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DAILY SUN THE PADUCA Y O U can best reach the people by an advcrtuemcnt in the Daily Sun X than »ny vi the d t y . ' f r y u i 
P A D U C A H , PUHTL'CKV, WKDJHB AY J A M AUY 19 18S8. TKN CKN18 A Wfc 
HARTS SELLERS OF 6 0 0 0 GOODS O N E B O X OF T E T L O W S 
K O t r l R S ' IRIPII-PLA1 CD , MITDY 
I K ? 0 " f 
f r f a l Mr. U . U. 
* ^ W H K C ^ C O U " ' 
A K ™ , JAH W i l l i 
L.'.HIIK. OK-
FINE CHINA 
SILVERWARE Hold A t t e m p t to l>jr 
lu l l d a t e i u 
ly—Kru«trafc££ 
O u u & i M 
1/wateJ l f e y ond I be P e r t i l v e n t - 1 
. l ire o f a D o n W — O t t i e r a 
A r t N < w A J t r z i ^ j 
i • / • " T o "lo the writer 
he. outset 41 .lioulti U Katdl 
Vies not qoestion thai "It -it 
>e il fL>r ai .u l i n i r j M9p-
IIc KemmiK<l*A<r> Uuat tP f c t tbe r 
Sli m t > Boat—Mu l lae* ! ' ' ' ' ' 1 
. J toe left-
I oaferwll^Jt ^ ' i t l i I.I l « 
t ' r i n i i / / a ) Ke laUve* . 
K M i .t-tt iug 
a l f f M t a r Sit'l 
J f e A f t e r ( t l i e 
K ^ e n a t o r . 
BfciVsir 
^ H i ^ ' . i m e i c i K y Kesolu 
I* ] * - l 
a lved in the Nai ioo. i l 
I b i s Mornli iK A f t e r 
• Hut IfefclMc. 
. . .CHEAPER. . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
suipas, our own prevttu: 
•Worts 111 the immensity 
an<l diversity ol our 
line this *e.isou. 
\t exception.tl . . lose prices 
W e are now showing the 
largest stcn i: rver yet 
seen 111 Padu. ah. 
SWAN DOWN * 
FACE POWDER 
Ano the r T c r f l h t a W U 
t rated. U t l l t l i w i a J 
IIh l tu f f l an . o ther i . . , 
S e w s B, tVlre. 
^ w Uie 11 ou i d o t 
n p s a i . j 
r » f tbe Warn !UK 
la Known. 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock * l owes t Prices Ilea you to a IKMUIIIUI 
Souvenir OF A L L K I N D S AT A L L PRICES 
G E O R G E O. H A R T & S O N 
IMKOVMKI tMi MOM CO. 
More *T*»> - . 
u auy oilier House. 
Better s 
Than any,other House 
Laacaster. Ky . , » ! ) .—A bold 
attempt WM last night to dyna-
laite thi> Urti gates in this county. 
^ V attempt wan barely frustrated by 
Vof guard* who fired ou the raiders. 
The feeling on the toll gate <|Uestion 
ia still Very high and more trouble ia 
looked for al auy time. 
Frank fort, Ky.. Jau. 19.—Th« 
members of the House had a lively 
time this morning over the resolution 
asking for the resignation <»f Senator 
Lindsay. The debate Lame up on e 
motion to reconsider, which was dc 
clared out of order. Several hoi 
sjHeecbcs were made on both sides.ol* 
the f|ur*Uon. Tlie silve'ile* de-
manded the passage of the resolution 
immediately and they want the resig-
nation of the senator at onee. 
E N A M E L E D 
Everyth ing tor your toilet h<rt 
Phone 3 \ lor your wants 
in the Drug line. 
Il you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particular W e have 
' them*.in all styles, 
at any price. 
c have baskets ot all size-
and all kinds, lor all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but a lways lower 
iban eKe where. 
W A RI 
liU<l<«tuiif III 
New Vork. Jan. 1 : «—The news 
has reaehetl this city that Wm. K. 
Gladstone has been seriously 'II this 
week al his home at llowaidcu. 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S HARTS LEADERS OF LOW PRICES O i r m l t t e d SuUidc. Middlesboro, Ky . . Jan. IU.—Wm. 
Thomas, an employe of the Bennet'* 
Fork Coal company, committed sui-
cide by -hooting Lituself through 
the heart yesterday. No cause as-
signed. 
V Resolut ion l a\or inu it Kil led 
in l.oii)jrw»s I n j . t v . 
Washington Jan. 1 '. The reso-
lution recogm/ing the belligerency of 
Cuba was buried in a committee thi« 
morning iu the house. Many spec-he* 
sere made and ^rea! iutere^t was 
manifested bv the friends of Cuba. 
RAILED IH (he MANNAR C i r cu i t 
t ' our t . 
SHOT HIS BOY FBI:NO. 
aiiisl SHI11 l t cc*e - -Other Me-
i r vpo l i - Notos. 
Mf>. B e r r y and He r Attorn** } 
L ea v e . 
Aceom|»lUhtfd Li t l le—1 In. 
I (literal. 
Mm, Jumu K. iterrv nod her al -
tornvy, l ion. * . C . Blood, left al 
n<K>n for Mt. \ crnon and as far as 
could be determined. did not ac-
complish much duriug their visit. 
The remains of Berry are still al 
the Nsncv undertaking e-tabhahmeat. 
Mr*. Berry calied late yesterday nt 
lhe undertakers and looked at the re-
mains. She then abed a few tears 
probably l»ecau»e the dee-eased could 
ftdl M her what he hwi done witn 
wealth. After this ceremony she 
k i t . 
I ndertaker Nance has l»ecn se-
cured for his share of expense, and 
will give the remains a decent J»urisl 
in Oak drove, even il there is no one 
there but the undertakor himself and 
an unsympathisiag sexton. The in-
tention wis tt» bury him at 10 oYhx k 
this morning, but the idea was a'lan-
doued ar> the weathei w:>.s bad, ami 
there is no hurry. 
Judge Tully refused t aj point 
Mrs. Berry administrate, and l ' r . 
•J. D Koliertson is still administrator 
and lias charge of the effects. 
He did not leave last night for K\-
au»ville as a contemporary stated, 
an ! has no iutention of leaving. 
Attorney Taylor, who w:n Mr-. 
Berry's local adviser, stated thai Mrs. 
Bern would return to Paducah no 
more, l ie said Berry had an estate. 
l>ut u w%s scattered all uvei tlHM.Vniu-
tr>. 
I ndertaker Nance will probabl> 
hold the remains of Berry i > await 
advice frt»m his brother iu New \ ork 
The sriangemeuts made by Berry's 
wife were not satisfactory. 
u here wai a[ f ri-e«l of the 
|AOe last night, and todn\ 
*Va reporter that he thought 
iam of the guilty were known. 
NO C O N T R A C T S U B - L E T 
Jti liictlium priced g'x»ds we IIQIiI ot:r own i it Ladies ami Gc ii'^ men's shoes Customers WC «*»b! 
to twcut> vcars ago still h.nig on to ti>. W e hold them b\ celling good 1 sticking lip to 
what we say. Come in to see u». 
GEO. ROCK S O N 
321 BROADWAY 
left ..11 tlii' tram f..r \ . una. Hi at 
l l ' . 0 Mster lav. a f « n . « ment- af-
terward :ir.«-iIn r left overland c*tr-
riaije for the-atne le>iioaiion armed 
with proper i • M-r* of this state wiil» 
the hope of 11 tiding the rnj -t before 
tla* light tlii- inornvii.:. and should 
Blanks be as -es-fu! u e\:td'nj 
1 thi ui as lie ha- bieii :n tbe past you 
tan ya.lt off the li.-ur Is fur a while a' 
east arid -Vr.ji.1 1 if.l i'C be-tunes care-
less and md'ffeieii ' "»!:cn he will be 
shadoweil ami ^I'tund. He has t • . 
or three hi ling j • - tnlween hen 
and \ icnna an I frn Ld ' > Selp hirn. 
M -'•r-. « o writ <\\ :. 1 Maker re-
turin d this morning, and It i- under-
stood have h»-ati 1 Blanks auil w«il re-
turn at on t- to re-rtriH- the pursuit. 
Tht a v «.Hi ers had w »). theiu Bob 
Jordan, the negro w-jmsc s<ui t arried 
Blank- rt»>s ;:ie i:\er, and Marshal 
Collins iitbUi t Blanks will Soon 
good collateral at rea 
onable rates and on lib 
eral terms 
I e meeting at tlu M. 1 cliurc 
.greying ni"ceh wit'1 f 
\e congregations. 1 aey l»av 
»ne c« ' iur- »ti. 
I have opened a Pawn 
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIA / L L BUSINESS 
ie lta ' i»t 'm ' ' 1 r* ii si arle'l i | 
e<l e ' r.>n ! liu 
SnnJs\ 
I lentb of a t 'hlltl. 
An unlit months oi l ebilil of Mr. 
Toro Wa lUun , ot Jcf lenon street. 
slip.1 today. The raasins still lie 
tskea to tiratea county tor burial. 
106 8 0 U T H SECOND ST 
MQTH'.R PAWNS CHILD FOR 0:!M< 
Wo can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
- in the Drug line. 
DCJ BOIS & CO. 
A new line of 
TI usses and Crutches 
Just in. 
l iiiou ( iospcl Mission, 
-•There will lie presetting at the 
|lisslt u by Rev. Cap Owen. 
L i . w. 9 • 
W E O U A R A N T B E 
Dr. Shoup's 
C o u g h C u r e 
It Contains No Opium 
ordep-for less m o n o than ready 
tA Kverybody can wear i tailor 
•h.uged by 
Mr. Ch^s. T . Ta\ior, manager •»f 
Kast Kud Park and the Auditorium 
theater, Memphis, will in ail pro -t- | 
bility be manager of LaBeHc j-arU 
theater this season. 
Mr. Taylor was in tht c • t\ t r 
morning, and all th'/ne^oliati<mh an 
complete, and it U virtually settle;! 
lhat he will have the park inmate- ' 
ment. 
l i e is a pleasant gentleinan. of 
genial manners, an I lifts bushels of 
newspaper notices received in Mem* 
|ihi.s last season. He is this-\ear j 
liguring on sceutiug a circuit, e »n-
si^ting of Birmingham, Ala Mem 
Tenn., ami Paducah. He will 
opeu the Memphis theatre on May 
12, and exjiects to ojien the La Belie 
park theatre the following Week. His 
wife and daughter will be here with 
him. He has not yet yet decided' on 
whether he will have a slock com pa -
ny or va »dcville, but in either event 
new specialty people will b^hrought 
down each week from Mfempnis. 
Mr. Taylor left this afternoon for 
Memphis, but will return shortly to 
complete arrengenients. 
Want Salt K i w r 0|>cu«l . 
Shepherdsvllle. Ky. , Jan. I ' . ' -Bul-
lilt people want salt river improved as 
soou a^ it is possible. Congressman 
l»svo Smith, of the Fourth Kentuc 
district, has introduced a bill f(>r the 
na^ro\ tiijcui ot tlie stream. i>X 
• ouraa the bill csrrles ^ith it the im-
provement o f thi; Rolling Fork, snd 
if it passes, thirty miles of floe valley 
territory will l»e added to Louisville'* 
resources for produce, timber, lumber 
nml other I'omuuslities. 
a i A U i ^ . Dalton's Tai lor ing 
3 3 3 b r o a d w a ^ Hstablishiiient 
W l ^ a t C a s h w \ \ [ D o i n O a r S t o r e T h i s W e e k 
One-Fourth Off ' ^ JUST THINK OF I T ! One-Fourth Off 
on 
All Shoes . $15.00, $i8.oo. $2000. All Shoes 
$ 2 2 60 $ 2 5 0 0 
CASSIMERE AND FINE WORSTED $ 2 . 5 0 
SUITS CUT TO Up 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
NO FAKE COMt AND SEE ^ — r f i x -
J. D. BACON & CO 
\ ollllgslei \ t ill \ » : 
foi ward to ask f • i 1 • 
proliatc ,udje • V 
the controvers\ and ha- t 
I'ruggists 
tiold Fish Agents. 
StM'tiih an>* J»< «<mn 
A L L OF O U R 
THE SUPERIORITY OF THE GRCEOY RUSSIANS 
From From SALMON lie I lto-t 
Nan I raueist o Jan. 1 — * Hienlnl 
inalT ad\i'-,>«. state tha' Rus-ia 
keepvng up her pi>lit \ «»f agtfrc- i ti 
in Cores. The Appointment t a 
new Hiissian iniuister to Corea was 
taken advantage of by tlie c/ ir's gov-
ernment. First the 'i 'itary power 
of Cooa was nssunied next tin 
Hnan- es i f Corta l»roUght Under its 
•Mjpcrinten leuce. Then i:i ndtlf n . 
to lhe < naliug station she i,u» po«-
se-ssfts, Uussia is now making effort 
to obtain auOther ou an islaml opp.i 
ile Fusan. A penin-yiila in front of 
\\ asan will p\"<) be c>'i upied I 
RUMIO, V. A »• ! innkt! N E»th' r 
•» ttb in. t oi X depnt. It 
•tl » -aid that Rns- are gi»i'.-i U. 
lie engaged h«.Mll\ as c i M - ^ 
t jb ' ials. aud thrrn m U ^ V and I 
Busso-Corean h i j ^ ^ 
ICHftSE 
C I C R R 
B . W E I L L E & S O T N 
I lie only One Price Clothtnj(. Hat. Furnishing and 
Snoc House. 
Get* the Crecm 
oi our 
$10.00 SUITS 
T h t y a r c B r i g h ' a n d 
N e w P a t t e r n s 
; * 
|cnrpticr>nil n̂>»rtmeiit>. ^ 
Has been demonstrated liy 
its nonderlul sale. Tr>' one. 
and get the liest value ever 
offered K>r the money. Sold 
only «t 
A O R U C S T O R C 
. I ' t iK t. \ > l ! O M . V 
I I I K W n k H b I I I It B U M ' ' " A Ol. - ' ' .1 
Uc W e do - i o ' j»iit t i n ' 'it ..i\e 
entire - I ' f k . 
S<> " I »itil taka a !<*>k. It ia alirsya a j.\«...iiu .TO . . 
n.wler it notftmlil*. mind have tin) i W l t f n r f K-al-t 
" f W y are B r i s l n a r d 
N e w P a t t e r n s 
.. ' . CltlSI'.l 111. 
I v ..11 1 lll'ICC Ol • >U 
i H . i l l M j j - -
ulirou^l' soil sr* ec 
.•jirlces Iti iH dpp.irtmcnt 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U K . 
^ H L d l i t t o r u M o , 
Sun,lay by 
exoept 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
to a » nfcar the fore ign market* u b | <*ooirol. ia t i n that d o not pay 
New Ru t l and . A l so the Southern | ihem trihots Monopoliata of money 
cli ui ale U conducive to . laadier V " * prepared to light 
lUftg 
xeooar o HA T I D 
..PTMI'IINT AND MAHAGM 
VlCB Pki- I I . IM 
. . . . . - « tfiAHT 
TFTKAFCLKBM 
fumrruKS 
P IV* • -N W-W ITIITFQIR, 
*on Jutn j Dorian. 
B U I , lift Nur it * ourvkt 
Da i l y , per anaum . $ 4 .50 
D a i l ) , S ix months . . 2.26 
l i a u y , Uue monl i i , 40 
D a i l y , per week 10 cent® 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
v a n c e : 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 
THR way to keep fn in being bit-
tan by a d o * or a1 snake is to kee| 
away fre>m dogs ami snake?. 
> 
THE poor Louisvi l le Dispatch gets 
t h e throw-down all along tbe hue. 
A f t e r making tbe statement some 
days ago that the future of tbe Dem-
ocrat ic party i f Keutucky depended 
upon whether the Dispatch or the 
Courier-Jourual was to be the recog-
nised leader of the party, it raised 
some points of issue, the settlement 
o f Which would determine this very-
weighty proposition. F irst , the Cou-
rier-Journal must be rebuked, aud 
Jai ler 1'flanz punished, by abolish-
of l ice of Jailer. Th i s was to 
b e done by the legislature. But yes-
terday the House refused to pass the 
bi l l , apd P f lanz is on top and the 
Dispatch gets the black eye. Aga in 
the Dispatch was to have been made 
tljg official organ of the legislature 
s n d thus by cflicial act, theyGourier-
Journa l was to have been read out of 
the party . Th is little scheme also 
fa i l ed t o operate, as a resolution aj>-
po in l iug the Dispatch the ollk'ial or-
g a n was defeated in the House by a 
Tote of 49 to 42. This inhumanity 
o f the Democracy of Kentucky is 
r e r y touch ing ; but it is barely possi-
that Tennessee methods won ' t 
work in this Male , and it is decidedly 
• v ideu t that the Democrats don ' t 
propose to turn over the state to a 
paper that ye t has not been accli-
mat ized. 
work , be ing nineb more e<joabte and 
tetajrerale than that of New Eng-
land, and especially is this true of 
the cl imate of the Carolines where 
most of the Southern mills arc lo-
cated. Indeed , it is confidently as-
sorted by some Southern writers that 
t^ie natural conditions alone account 
for the ef fect iveness of the Southern 
competit ion and that the »pies l ion of 
wages has nothing to do with i l ; 
f i a t . upon an equality of wages, tbe 
r . . r to tight to the 
death anvtkia  that inlt-i feres with 
their monopoly. T h e |>en»ion sys-
tem is the greatest interference that 
they have. I t kee|>s great amounts 
of money constantly (lowing in 
healthful circulation through chan-
nels that they cannot compress, con-
trol, or direct. It makes the mass 
of the (teople too inde)>eudent of 
them. 
There fore they open up au attack 
which for fury , for maUguaucy, for 
shaniel ss lugratitude to the nation's 
saviors, for unscrupulous and tlagi-
tiotis lying has never beeu equaled. 
T H E C O T I O N M I L L S T R I K E . 
T b e long expccted strike in the 
N e w Eng l and cotton mills ha* been 
part ia l ly inaugurated. Reduct ions 
i o tbe wages of the ope is t i ves of the 
cot ton mills went into fo rce Monday , 
iWttil 10 ' cent , the 
w a g e s of nearly 125,000 operatives 
a o d a f f e c t ing almost -direct )\ 
000 people . T b e reduction was fo l-
l owed in some districts by general 
•tr ikea so that several thousand are 
id le , and it is thought that 50,000 
o r more may ye t be drawn into the 
Strike. T h e possibi l i ty of a reduc-
t ion has beeu d iscu csed in tb » papers 
and in other public ways for several 
Weeks, so that it was tu t u r i t x p e i 
cd , aud tbe s t i ' k c ba« !•»*«•»» «b-bb«r. 
• t e ' y ordered. F o r t i u s • i . is 
*ik. y to be a long and hsrd fought 
lest, with public opinion div ided 
a«*d with both sides abundantly sup-
p l i ed with fr iends. 
coD&i'.eDilv expected thi* 
of wage* a n d tbe c o n * . 
quent strike baa been taker, "up hy t b e 
Democratic press u a natural conse 
quence of t b . Dingley tar i f f , sml ir 
some esses capital is even being m a d e 
out of i t in behalf o f t h c c a u s e o f 
free silver a n d H r y a n i a m is he ld u p 
as a panacea that w o u l d h a v e p r e -
£^trike or ai Icaat would 
vted i t . evils. I l 
F L e T t w 1 B Hian feature, of 
Friday eve-7^'1"1" ' 
The laUW- r i ( i '9torte«l 
i i M ' 1 conclusions 
i l l . ' o fU made to be tbe legiti-
Kiuciions f rom causes wholly 
k to them antl the fal lacy of 
Vrotfid readily appear UJKJII a. 
er thought. 
• • • 
i a matter of fact this great cot 
1mill strike is wholly due to inter 
nsl condit ions, snd condit ions that 
would I * sggravated rather Ihan 
smel iorsted by a low tarif f or a de 
preciated circulating medium. T b e 
New England cotton manufacturer 
find themselves confronted by a com 
petition based upon points of snjieri-
©Hty that cannot l»e overcome, or 
even met, without drastic measures 
antl rsdicsl changes. T h e effective-
ness of Southern competition is due 
loTfour facts »>r condit ion* . — lyrst . 
the proximity of the Southern mills 
to the raw cotton, snd tbe,conseJ 
quent grrst saving in freight charge*. 
Second, that water power i* abund-
ant, easily ut i l ized, and coal is cheap 
f o r those mil l* that prefer steam 
power . Thyrd, that lalnir is abui d -
chesp au«l labor orgnnua-
reUt i v e l y are unknown, 
t h , that the Southern manufac-
is not hampered by restrictive 
l abor lawa. 
tbe Southern mills could and would 
be placed upon the market at prices 
profitable, to the Southern, but ruin-
ous to the New England manu-
facturer. 
• • • 
iu view of .be above facts, ami 
they are facts, it is dilli ult to see 
what thc Dingley tariff has to d " 
with the situation, ami when iu a 
cheapened currency could cause a 
cbauge f - r the better. T h e real 
trouble lies iu the widely d i f f e r ing 
natural conditions of the two sec-
tions, and il is very doubtful whether 
New England will ever l>e able fully 
to meet the coiuj>etition of the South, 
however radical her measures of relief 
may be. That many people iu New 
England think that the rcductiou of 
wages will not settle the matter is 
evidenced by the fact that public 
opinion there is greatly div ided on 
the subject, many prominent news-
papers aud people boldly taking the 
position that the New England manu-
facturer is behind the times, that his 
machinery i i old and eund>ersorne, 
that he is making a low grade of 
goods when he coidd as well manu-
facture a superior line thai would not 
be aCfect^wLiy s mthern competit ion. 
On the other hand the mill owner 
claims that thc crisis can on ly be 
met by a reduj t ion in pn e of labor, 
either by reducing thc scale or l»v 
increasing the hours of a day ' s lab 
They claim that the New Euglami 
labor laws, enacted in the interest of 
the workiugmau. have come to be, 
what many hold trade unionism Will 
ultimately be in all trades or indus-
tries, tyrranical aud destructive of 
Ihe very tbiDg that they were pre-
viously designed to benetit. 
D E F E N D I N G I I I I P E N S I O N S . 
N*tlun.tt Ttibn:i" 
Veterans are doubtless sorely puz-
zled to account for the present out-
burst against pensions, which sudden-
ly and unexpectedly flamed out like a 
tire iu the night. There has_always 
been something very mysterious 
about these raids on the pension sys-
tem. Eve r y time they have occurred, 
in all the years since the war. they 
have burst out so suddenly, and 
been lakeu up so quickly all over the 
country, as to indicate to close ob-
servers that they have been careful ly 
[Uanned beforehand, and the train 
laid ready for firing. Of course 
there has always been a continuous 
sputteriug lire on pensions kept up 
by i l l -condil ioued papers north an I 
south, representing the hatreds and 
animosities of the rebellion. Hut 
every little while there is, without ap-
parent rhyme or reason, without any 
exc i t ing cause whatever, a tornado 
of abuse and defamation of the pen 
sioners ami peusious will start iu the 
N e w York papers aud sweep through 
the country . Inside of a week cer-
TS f rom Boston to Sau Fran-
i l l be teeming with the sartie 
untrue and misleading ••fig-
u r e s , " their correspondents at VYasn-
ington will be seneling'lhem columns 
of downr ight falefbtHnts. aud their 
editorial pages wi 1 be billed with 
the veriest rubbish, presented as 
solemnly as ope of W igg ins ' predic-
tions as to the end of the world. Of 
course, sll the smaller ps|>er8, tbat 
take their cue f rom there, will hash 
•Ver their malignities aud mendacities 
according to their several abilities 
Iu the days before Mr . Cleveland 
was elected the last time it seemed 
that these periodical raids were or-
ganized and maneuvered by the New 
York importers, who saw in the pay-
ment of pensions a use for the reven-
ues der ived from customs, and their 
ob jec t in breaking dowu pensions was 
to p a v e Ihe way for f ree trade. Then 
the Engl ish-toadying Net* York 
Evening Post aud Tunes, thc vena! 
Herald which is edited f rom Europe, 
aud the - Y e l l o w " Wor ld were usual-
ly selected to lend the raid ami 
•furnish copy' for the rest. It was 
an iastanee where ^ " t h e extremes 
m e e t . " The KveninjV Post , T imes 
antl Hera ld repn -euted the wealthy 
emasculated, un-Amem ansnolm who J 
think everything in this t oiintry is so 
beastly low and < mnmon, you 
S|iecial line of fabrics now msde by It is more to Ixj, dreaded than any 
foruur raid, because these meu have 
more brains ami abler ageuts at their 
command than any of lhe»r predecess-
ors. Tbt.\ arc shrew,I ami cunning, 
where tbe southern iebeU aud the 
northern copperheads have beeu gen-
erally maliguaul and stupid. 
But they are not going le> succeed 
The ir aim is too transparent. The ir 
pnqnises are too well understood. 
They have overreached themselves in 
their outrageous disregard of thc 
truth. The people «>f the l uited 
Stales, who sent their sons and broth-
ers and husband* forth to Unlit an l 
die for the great cause of freedom 
and national unity, cannot be made 
to bel ieve that those man were cow-
•»rds. shfirks and soulless mercenar-
ies. Th i s generation cannot, al tbe 
b i i d ing of the money power, be forced 
to accept that their fathers ami kin- | 
1 red are the shameless frauds these 
servile pa|>ers wouhl make out. The 
slanders and calumnies will certainly 
react, as they have in the past, upon 
their vicious anthers, aud the great, 
generous, heroism-loving American 
people will despise those who, for the 
dollar'^ sake, asjterse the character of 
American manhood, and would smirch 
the fame of our glorious citizen-sol-
dierv. 
S A V I N G S 
w ^ B A N K , 
- m B r o a d W « J , ( M u c i i l i K y . 
Capital u l Surplus, ( 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom » a. m. tu % p. m On Sat-
urday u l^hu f r om 7 to S, 
: e r 
tlucah tor 
n ears. 1 ric"ii r<^>utation WHf* cs tab 
l i shed by c lose utteutioit to the 
wan t s ot customers . It b o o w cou -
c e d c d that w h e n y o u waut 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits ^ l I D C O / n f O R T 
OFK1CBKB. 
Jas. A. Bt'DT IToaiden 
W . F , P A * r o » .Ol 
B. K I UT - A a s t Oi 
I |.r. 
, l.-ra ... buy w Iwit ailv 
,-h are |mid for It by 
i a . i t .er inii.. and ail .ee 
j f n o to buy sml aril all 
' Mai iu 1STJ be cmmilt. 
i. rr p..i.ait.!s for tbe fal l 
ll .Iter* I I. 'r ^as. by u*lJia» 
h ' ' Iloui.ls the | v ies of 
m le,i >4 ianli l l .s and Ires^-
V. . l i t ' . ^aasbe tal-ou." 
vrorUl'a market* a IM! 
U In-Id up ou bis mil J 
| u I i n a a ' . thrt/ 
at l»-fbs actual vaise. II. 
m e t r e im . airaiuat al l .er and 
priee froui ll.SU to 6S cenU per' 
that he I . g r i s t eooueh and 
tbe world over if he will tw|rln to 
la every way aa if l t « . r v « o r t h 
tkla buakostsmvt 
D I K E t T O W S . 
Jan. 
F, k a s t a r s i 
U a o . O. HAKT. K. F a a u 
I W R. B t ' D T , • 
> « . v 
. X. 1 
JAS. R. SMITH, 
u a o . O. WA IXAO* . 
W . F. P a 
B I K I A l i uK HI SI1NKI.L. 
liy an <>lno F «-t 
No t a drum was heard. n»it a funeral 
note, 
A s his corpse to the l ioneyard was 
carted ; ; 
Nobody c a r d for him after the vote. 
Fo r his usefulness then bad tle-
partcd. 
I'hey buried his carcass at dead of 
uight. 
The stnl with a coal-sh »vcl turu-
i n g — 
l^he grave-d iggers , even, got sick at 
the sight. 
And kept old rngs antl thing 
burning. 
THE INTEREST B A R O M E T E R 
In l r r ra i l ln lr* Arc l .owcr l i i «iold l l n » 
In » l l » r r Mamlnrtl C « M l r l « t . 
it will pay ailverites w ho want cheap 
money—that is. money tut low rules of 
Interest—to study the rates of interest 
charged iti gold anil silver standsrd 
countries and to compare tbe average 
ratt-s cvf interest on certain classes oi 
sua ti a in sound money t-tate?, which 
never, favor repudiation, and In states 
which favor free eon. <r»> and which 
sometimes f.iror rej ltinn of debts. 
It is difficult lo .qvt e\aet J'^ures of in-
terest rate.s iq di!Terei:t states and coun-
tries, but the statistics obtainable iue 
not fav ->ralile fur t hei farmer ubo vol** 
for free silver wiUj Uie c.vjicouilion that 
it would enable hini to borrow inont^ 
at low rates ql interest. 
f 10. itasjprr lai ie tnot r e m wisti/Ti 
tiey and that she could 
\ on a silver ba.«'a without' 
_ fry biffh rates of interest. The 
ek i of Europe refus*xl to loan al 
• rates anil to take chances of loaiog 
p r f t y tlie depreciation of silver than 
ay ITOIIIO gain ' from the interest. t>H 
i wicked, grasping Shylocks wh 
hiss to loau money at a loss! . 
FEU CAl'lTA MONEY. 
IHRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office Hours i 
7 to • a. m., 1 to I p 
Off ice, No. 419 Brt»adway. 
t>o P r i c e s D e p e n d TJpou A m o u n t 
or U p o n K i n d o f M o n e y ? 
A coon!: 
a<re rate . 
in isr»'i w 
undouhtei 
eept, perl 
1t.il. Tbe 
most ol In 
prob.il 
i:jr to tlie ! 
rate 
r 
that t 
•st t!i 
b .vs than six pe 
France, flenii.-»tn 
Standard countries it 
less than five "per rent, 
ist ee.ii" ia, »'ie s 
pn f'irm n ortmi 
i-• it. The race 
1 since then, 
t j . n states u ! 
!atij.ir ag-airist < 
0 higher than 
f M«eurit:c>. It Is 
1 r >ffe rate of inter-
SJ OW considerable 
nt. I i FnglsDd. 
il many other gold 
undoubtedly 
We have^hon--
Fairta Which W i l l l l r I |t tu l lUp r l tht 
••Wore J l i tB f ) ' ' l>rlunl«in — s.nin-
P m r r « f«»r the S l h r r l l r l ' r o f f » a « r a 
a h«» O r iujndacllnir tl»c ••\atlounl 
P l imnr l a l S c k u o l " - I i y Are l*rlrra 
l l tah duel I*rr « it pi in >1 <> n <• j |,«n In 
M l t r r *» t « « « l « r*l 4 own I rleat—ShSuId 
Deposits In l lanL* lie InclnSed In 
' t.al 1 tun t In k Ouunnl of Money \\ hli-b 
AOrr l * l*rlt-«-» t L 
prayer was Naught in the form oft 
sai-1. 
N o t a word of sorrow was S|>okcn . 
The hole had been dug aud they 
dumped in the dead 
W hose political neck had been 
broken. 
the spirit 
f . jnit ihe rate on the barometer at 
*i\ j«er cfi.t. 
In M- \ >o. Central and 5=outh Am' r-
iean eountrl^p ami in most othercoun-
• - on a s i lver basis tbe ra tes of in 
i . probably a vera 
who made 
O, Myers may 
that's gone 
A n d so may the i 
I, him, 
But little he' l l reck,-for be ll have to 
sleep on 
In the grave where McLcan^s gang 
has laid him. 
Quickly and gladly they threw 
down, 
With his body all slimy and go ry , 
In a week he arose to a sort of re-
n o w n — 
A n d the same week ended his 
s to ry ! 
t!; 3 n less 
on ordinary loa 
nre not ava"' 
these count 
available are : 
I rv ing Fisher n 
1*96, by t»-e Am 
ation Tl.e-
more rather 
th.-.i ten per cent. Statistics 
t»n farm uiortpic 'es 
fur comjiorison in 
Perhaps the nirwft 
prepared by Prof. 
Ill A SHUCK. 
iue couuit 
a 3 V l y ui 
May f ie ld Ciives * *Move O n " O r d e r s 
t«t P r ess D a w s o n . 
Another loud mouthed negro has 
skipped by the light of the moon antl 
made himself scarce in these diggings, 
says tbe May field Mirror . Press 
Dawson was waited uj>on bv a com-
mittee last week and notilieil that.his 
presetted in Mav i ie ld oould be dis-
pensed with. H e took the hint at 
once and pulled his freight from the 
community . T h e air he contaminat-
ed by his stay in this towu was of 
more value to the citizens than his 
presence, hence the city has been 
cleansed a little by his absence. 
Press made quite a numlier of un-
gent lemanly remarks to di f ferent pe«>-
p'le since Blanch made his escape, 
and these were not taken with relish, 
and that he roams the country in 
good health is due to J»he faut that h< 
knew svhen to " l i g h t a s h u c k . " 
He had probably remembered the 
warning g iven him upon Ihe dea< 
body of his fr iend, Jim Stone, ami 
profited by such a piece of advice as 
that b loody sheet gave him. 
MARRIAGE A FAILURE 
I n ritoM* T w o Coup l es . W h o 
p ly f o r D i v o r c e . 
Mary Paschal instituted di-
vorce proceedings yesterday after-
noon in the circuit court against Pe-
ter Paschal^ her husband, alleging 
that he has oftentimes beaten hrr 
with a loaded cane. She asks the 
custody of their children aud atlachcs 
One of the numerous fallacies upon 
jilfctuch the free silver delusion is fouud-
j ed is the assumption by all ti h el ite* 
and cheap money a«b«H-ates that jtrices 
are re gM la ted by the amount of money 
in circulation and that there is any nee-
•Sfcary relaliou Uctvvcon prices and 
smouut of monov. When dr.ven f rom 
one' (Mtsitiou the bliiiet<dlists take rtf-
ugv in another ju&t as insecure and il-
log-.'-al, but jierbapa a little more bitl-
dea. bysophUtry . The inurcenlig^htened 
anu>iig them ti«»t now assert tbat lo 
4oiibis tho amount of money ia to 
doubjs prices. They generally ntluiit 
that ths rapidity of cire i:ation and the 
use of credits af fect life efficiency of 
fooney sad p rev wi t an exact statement 
d in August, the relation between amount of mon-
nomic associ-
*<|oubtedly means bibber prices, sud vice 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
v o l ' < ».N KlJtD IT AT r im .. 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAH 
Mitchel l Bozeo, Propr ietor 
F inc f t of Wines, Liquor*, and ( i^ara 
alw ays on hand. 
When in Metropol is 
stop a*, tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L , 
#1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I> A. BAU.KV, Propr. 
w between 4th a n l 5tb ou Ferr\ st 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
LLO .V I (KOL 'ATHLST , 
pr*. . — h - k waj !"$' 
l.w u. :••«•. i<««i . T-r«.n vt. ivit j-;.- n*-
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
•ton i '.n iir STa tKT . 
Good Roonu, Oood T a b k , Best ol 
Attention. 
o F o P O F 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
B L O O D POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Imary. s-<->inJary <»r Tertiary Mt • 
Poiaos pertuanrDii) 
h e p lace t o g o T o m a k e r oom it i uiy l a r g e 
^ ^ l i l i g at p i i e c t at w i l l S I K l ' k l S l \< [ ' . I 
Mtcialtv ol 
Sh06S Made to Order, 
A n d m y r e f u t a t i o n i J i l i i s l ine w i l l l ie itj.lie-Kl 
fit y o u I w i l l (tuai^tkk-t ID p lease yon . 
I I o thers lail tu 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Largest Retail Shoe House in Paducah.» 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A C S 
BLACKSMITi-fJNG 
o< REFAIIiiNG Dx> 
1 1 0 R S E : 5 H 0 E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
C o u r t Street lK.*t. 2d and 3d. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kin.ts of 
insurance 
Q\er,Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
i i 
H a n d m a d e s l n d t 
! 
kut iw , " while the Wo i i d pandered tn ! pro|»erty in Mechanicsburg 
T o tbe a ' o v e jxiints o f superior i ty 
o f t lie 8 o u ' h as a field f o r cot toe 
• s n u f s t tore msy he adtletl the fscts 
the iindigestetl a l i e n e l e m e n t w h i c h 
has never gotten f a r t h e r i n t o t h e 
United States than B o w e r y s t r e e t . 
New Y o r k 
This time it was the N e w Y o r k 
Sun which was selected to lead the 
rsid. Th i s selection had a deep sig. 
nif lcance. 
T h e Sun is a very much abler 
paper than any of the others ; it has 
much more character, and it is j re-
minently the organ of the banks, 
corporations antl capitalists. This 
latter is what determined its aelec-
tion. It is Wal l s treet—the moucv 
wer—win h IIHS planned and or-
dered this outburst. It is the men 
who make merchandise of money, 
ami who f ee clearly that pensions 
distribute money among the j>cople, 
make it easier f " r everyone to get 
money, ami so diminitdi their j iower. 
It is thc same <1 ss of men who are 
instigating the movement for the re- j 
t irement of the greenbacks I t is 
highly object ionable to them thai 
Mrs. Maud Ycltuna yesterday af 
tcrnoon llletl Miiit for d ivorce agaui" 
; A lex Yel t ima alleging cruel treatment. 
I r a in a n d S t r e e t C a r Co l l i d e . 
A car on the Rowlandtown line of 
the I 'aducah Street Railway com-
pany coll ided with a (rain of f r e i j 1 
ears on the I l l inois Central at Madi-
son and Ibe Crossing about \ 
o ' c l ock yesterday afternoon. The 
street car was almost demolished, 
and the three passengers aboard were 
more or less shaken up, but not hurt. 
Motorman Sinipson claims he could ' 
not see the approaching train. A 
l l a g tnan^as at the crossing. 
• I40,000.UOO of Ihe |»oph a money 
it van.v transoceanic I .boult l be annually distributed among 
tow make their t e m i a a l e iu i the people , by other agencies Ihan 
part* ths Kouth|thelr own , by mesnSthst ihey cannot 
1 
PAY TRAIN 
Ste| i . In A h e a d or I U Hchedn l 
T i m e . 
T h e l l l ino i . Central p . y trnin 
.li|.|ied in une^iiectedly y e e l e n l . y 
a f ternoon nt S o ' c l ock , end .11 em-
p loye* a l i o t i l l ed at the train receir-
ed pay. 
T o i l . y the remainder » e r e psiil. 
and f o r the n o t night or two t rad, 
will lie l.riek a . a m u l l . 
. ' J 
W r I I P a p e r , p e r l o l l . 3 1 c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
> in an\ si/c 
a n t i n g d<'tic 
P i c ture Irajne.s m a d e tt« o rde r . I ' i n r 
i , i t r p a r t e>t thc cout i tv b y 
G. G. L>&& 
i i* 
• I H I n i l l tT t t 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
* nt. Maybe his work was good 
W hati v • r tbe cause o f the break 
f , d> n ' t waste t ime alw»ut 
W e are ready lo make repair** 
e :»r< read\ to put a ; " b of 
• use that w:b g i v e \«>ti more 
a:ive i .an v .. ever exp i r iu i ccd 
E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 iPuth Tourth Slreel telephone Ztll 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RFCORD W E MAKE. 
ol -
lipletc ; d 
call tied K' 
up 
m d i ancv g roce r i cs ' L . 
to .l ite Splendid line 
t Mir nu-.it n r i rke t ia 
- \ t ' l i ne ill the l ine o l 
«,tli a n d T : . n i l . ! P . F . L A L L Y . 
nioni v than 1 
T h e b» st mon 
I f t h e l »orrmv 
Ii in hav e h is < 
in-Tensed rut f 
i t .—Hymn W. Jf.. 
Thomna .leffrri 
It s [ liilful to 
b" fit Id up ns 
I • r ,. oi-r 111<• doctr I 
•UK» of duty to the frees.l-
Mlemocraey of thepres< • 
* portray him fn li s t " . 
not rijriit that he should 
t ' i" «*nthusiastic landations f 
••> platform democrat a nhrn he 
v f-'t^e to nearly every ons of the 
|f and glorious principles which 
' rm u la ted ln%l«f>C What rieht 
1 .1'ITerson to pos« as s demoer.it, 
ny h.rw? What pretensions of demo 
1 -y b id a man who ac fuaPy believed 
'* applying bnsmej»a prlneiplra 
• " m t r o n t o na t i ona l a f f a i r s , w! , . . 
I rid o ld f a s h i o n e d '.dens a b o u t ti e « •. 
- r e d n e s s o f oblipat inm, who dcmotif-
t /ed s i l v e r w h e n be n n v it nece- -
« a r y f< r the pub l i c p o u l nnd w h o wac 
n r l r i l « r r t ior ref<»Hii»»r a n d an ^ pponen t 
o f spo i l smen in nnd o u t o f t h e U n i t e d 
S ta tes aenat i*? 
T.offi. n ! Iy the o n l y th in i r f o r tj^e f r e e 
• b e r i l e m o r r a t s t o d o in t o d e n o u n c e 
Mr, .T, ITer-aon Instr.id of praising him 
n l o p t reso lut ion"* reeit^ni? b « 
iotis elarinj* here« fe « and formally 
lbur 1 im out o f t h e p a r t y , f o r it is 
abso lute ly rerta ir i t h a i if the Chleat fo 
p l a t f o r m is ( o l ie t a k e n n s t h e e xp r e s s i on 
nf true ilemoerntio doctrine Thomas 
Je f f e r s on was not a d e m o c r a t ami must 
descend f r o m M*>pcdcs1al tin? f a the r 
of demnenscy.—Baltimore Run. 
Another Hlnw f«»r S i lver . 
The Peruvian fforemrnent In Apri l 
•naprn<l#d he eoinnge of silver Snd de-
« i4«-«l to prvhtbft Its ini}xir1at{on a f te r 
H R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
% 
A t h o r o u g h 
\< nt ne ed Sit 
\ e qu ipped Ibvok n . i k i t i g p lant , 
rid n 11i 1114; out o: t o w n . 
Flat Opening Ik>oks B R O A D W A Y 
J J . P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds Uololst?rm' and Repairs 
1 l K M RF. 
• Mier |mp« r money 
i s easy for omv w iio 11:1 ~ 
I'oslta) iu a bioik t«» bin 
he had money in his po« ki 
or tle|K>mfa neee* « 
money at all'.' I f n mnn has tliat 
^ noorty , can be not have 
hia bank on w h !eh 
" . 1 » tun*? Cannot 
money T 
•v peeled n 
I his central principle in these 
niiti wortb : " I 11 m not a believer in 
niv artillcial method of making |in 
[K r money etjunl to e'ulti when theeoia 
ia not owned or held ready to redee^i 
the promise to pny, ft»r paper money is 
nothing? more than promise to pay, sn 1 
Is vslnsblr exae<1v In proportion to th" 
amount of coin that it enn l»e converted 
tato." 
The monetary battles pf this country 
are not y e t all fonfftit. ( irant'a words 
snd acta ahoultl inspire those engaged 
In tbs present striutelc. 
Mi r rorsTep ls ted and mada&tfonil a * 
new. Mattreaaea made to ortler. Oitl 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKKN IN K X t' 11 \ N«il K lo|{ WoHK 
Send word, antl I wil l call antl make 
catlmateM on work Charges very 
tcasonable. Nw. 712 South I iftli. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the citv i 
Rest neeotnmodatiofta. nieest room*. 
MI AI s i v %i.no n*>. 
Corner arrnlw.iv 11 1 I'lyltOi »lir«l 
MA\ H i t li KV.I 
HKSTKK, T ro . 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
tllBue Am -Uermnn N a t . Hunk 
j. W. iviooie, 
10 .11 :t n. 
Siaiiie dnj fancy Groceries, 
Ĉ -red Ccrt!s ol All Hindi. 
f r e t , , . v n y to all part , o t the c i ty . 
e<>r. "th and Ad una 
alt 1 louse 
J j O U I S V I L L R . K Y . 
American Plan I S 0 0 l o $."> 'X> per 
day 
Booma only $1.00 aw l upwtrd is . 
A. K C O O P E R 
Manager 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. l .O l ' IS — 
l l u l o a , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Hoom ind RreakMil, SI.00. 
Luroptao Pun, $1.00 Her Day. 
(loon Mkal*. 
n o o n IKRTICB. 
V l. i. II * ' • IT SI. ti'lDl. ,f>p .1 
o . . J A M E S H O T E L 
MM. w .V ASP WAlVrTT 
i%n u inv-i '•» m<M-» 
# 
JEJf > fl 
y j T F do mort Job 
^ PriQting tfUn »ny » 
other house tn the city. T r y ui i r g a m s 
;ar has dawned upon us; the old 
pas&bvt ~ . -Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
COfeORED 
. D 
Ail « 
ttpvf 
'•uiuillll kliO 
0 . v s . M e r r i W M t l ' 
Nev*iitli street. 
a m i in. it-
' int i i ir t o t li is 
m W n - . i ' J t o 
•r- -il -snaib 
r r u t i n 
Cfcttrt-lt . 
R e m e m b e r , w e h a n d l e a lu l l l i n e o f 
e v e r y t h i n g n e e d e d i n h o u s e k e e p -
i n g , s u c h a s F u r n i t u r e , M a t t i n g s , 
C a r p e l s , L i n o l e u m . , O i l C l o t n s , 
S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , R u g s , C h i 
n e a l a n d D e r b y P o r t i e r s , ' I r u n k s . 
S t o v e s , C l o c k s , e t c . 
A 2 0 3 a n d 2 0 5 8 . T h i r d 8 t . 
Telephone 396, 
ILLINOIS OKH'lBAl. UA1I.ROAI) 
Tim, III .fttvl J.na.i > ' 
'-bOCjftYll.LB A M ' MKJfrUls 1. \ i-
tiuatv ftocwB— Snai l > , a . Si. 
Haw orlr»u. • is; , (ti »ta 
• i; .ft. m ,-U1 
bO.Bi H ' | lu 
i, T*ua • J, "-t 11 OP. pin 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
L* Cairo, 111. 
IvFwttoa 
Ar Padurat 
Ar WureWrn 
Ar Kr»iu.vUI« 
Ar Uopkluto dUv 
Ar NortouTlii" 
A ' neutral City 
Ar Ho««r Urai,. i> 
Ar 
»0 » k IU 
.. I OU i u 
pro 
piu 
. * I J 111 
. •> 4i pm 
i OU p:u 
. ;>m 
rf . i-m 
• I 
* «•'» pm -
. i'l IHii 
ll v.. j tn 
l isatti 
1 •-•»' am 
X +• am 
« .V; 4 U 
l »niavi i> 
Ciucluua'.l ' *tu 
hutrre Botrsu— No.wi 
Itt a!U 
au am 
• ft am 
fl • am 
7 "*J litu 
* U» MB 
« ttb kUI 
t 'ft pui 
lu Ml aii. 
tl to an. 
IT." pm 
9 l > :>u. 
b i'lii 
g,*OtaclDna< I . 
LouUv ili« 
I^T Dwrnnb-uro 
n.v n^mmo- • 
L» Oalral « I'.y 
4r fMlOi att. 
1 /* l*adU'*b 
AT 
Ar Jartanm.T.-iin.. 
Ar ll*mphl* 
At J * ! . " 
Ar (ir'utWi' v 
Ar V U h»i>m s 
Ar Nau h- . 
«• am 
- 10 J.IU 
? put 
a tut 
f Ui |Mil 
- A> i m 
U' l> atu 
< am 
-J ALU 
Ko 3U3 
k piu 
•• -Ji put 
"> IS !>•-! 
S S pm I 
i) pro 
11 -0 i ;;i 
Flo 
Ihc following brilliant metaphor. 
• Gentlemen, this is the whole thing 
i i a not shel l ' By the milk of In, 
human kindues*, he brought l lum to 
Tire Alajrfield Mirror , in i<mHBent- the protection of his manly vine and 
lug on the most recent outrage j»cr- Ug tree " ' 
pel ruled there, says : - A n d this all iu a nute l ie l l . " «ar-
T h e |-c«»ple of Mayfield reapect a cast lea liy ot.«er\« i the oppoalng at-
w» U-behave*l negro, as much as any tornev. 
' H OabUl.1 Slr*M 
day al » ru • r>- c ;:<•.- M I 7p in U?v t>i ut-i, 
Burks fhais-:. f (o and < (Vetbi» 
day 1 rf a m. PmacMBi? i ' • v 
tu Rc». I.. ii jraa. p*a< •r. 
J»U>»A UapllM ("nut n. 
arhixl tf a tu. iYaachl * [< ua 
llaM kiu> paauir. 
8rv«-nf». sircxti llapilai CbbrcK. 
•ch-Klfia tu P fMAlag 11 a. m ai 
Brv VV S . li-tker. p*«U>r 
Si Paul AS -V K. cliuiPb Wuaday sch 
Huniay 
I a p iu. 
»ol 0 a 
J. U 
tttaufoi-d. imswi 
81- Ja*n« A M t: < harch, 10th A!Trluibl»* 
atTMrla Miud.iv wrLoi.Ua p n „ praacfclni;« 
pm Ber j O. Siaalnrd. paaior. 
Trimble S.rwt ChrUtlmi rkurch ^tic-lay 
Sekooi. 9:9) a. ra . p r « 1 1 am .mo 7:8 
o m (UTtyrr rvj, , W*»in»*»vJay wrr >. c*. ti 
Di Sunday a c i l u tn'i*' niH*' jt.ir Tbur-dtf^^ 
<-r«*ftac>>. 7 Su Ail a.-f coridl^:;/ »i.»Ue-l X 
H Ootli-r. pais'.or 
Ktuw'i'i I ll. Cbnr<-h 
In ' III I M I I 
i'NKW'bu..' HI.3U it. ui. aiul " ;». tn. ^ 
ry utid Mlwra oonllaUylu H o J t 4 M H C 
< Mir- *s ijth Plftb atrsot, b w i m a ^ M o Sti<T 
T. hi. -E. atr»»t.- ITO». Jns. A. W<*K»irard, 
rtJnlo-il Rrelfl| 
S«*r«-ioah sundiyaclitkijja j u j 
mmuni fy , but when 
-'i ts the lu-ane idea 
!iat he is 'captain on 
-"hid tluds that be is 
an unruly one 
into his head 
this I mat. ' he 
nut e l ig ible to 
lUGITlVE WITNESSES 
O I . M K F I ) I j O D G F A . 
' f ^ s v * . * t . , . I M pn . * ik l b 
A m » r k<-tri)t»iii> ; >«. ~ p 
** Oraet»burif " p ra » 
v* Parker tlty J ? p m. I ' t f l p a 
" « *rt»'t. •• * l in. 
" t llli fc 1 ' -11 
" bir Lroula T » [ iu, " I M u 
v i Tf »»>vai» »>•< 
U m t * m Wiulu . " 1,1 a m • -ipni 
• ? .aaV " •' » 1 I 
•• f*.nc*T\*) vUl* i ' • ll iv i-tn 
Varbouiiai* - ; » i 
r Marv^. i i - - a u . 
(jtml'-'iiri; .. I m •* "i 
. - Mnroi-'ti* i,,u * 
ArtiT* Padutab ' • . "» * " 
Ail ir»in» run oally < • , 1 
wfta • atar »M«-I » 3 J , J V 
»n«i * * > arry I'lillman but-
car» and I 'M r»- uni»a - nalr >-»r» t^i »rsr« 
• In' ail and i*Vatu> ! > *n •. 
tvim^ti l.T»o-i • .11 M-nu • 
Tiain* 1*' ' r , > I < i'-ati 1 ii". 
Ml«*>t»i< and ru* to- • la- >.!»»' 
• nil 
the ofl lec of 'slush cook 
A s a charitable, hospitable town. 
May l i eM has no 6ii|icri' i Imt when 
MII outrage has Iwen conmiittitl wiih-
in. her bortlers, she is ru uiitamal>U 
S' the tuecaat Nuniidian li. st 
The morbid curiosity " f r. great 
uinny |>e«>ple has lieeu dcmoustrattsl 
by the .inber who have called al 
Nanrr - TTndertakmg establishment 
Lo see the remains of the • million-
aire t r a m p . " T h e y g o there by the 
score, 
A new .song is now >1111: 1 >y «onie 
of the «ho»kv " c o k e " liemls who In-
fect I he notorious dislr i-tu. It is 
- . I thi ap|H-lite for the deadly drug 
is marked I \ :i f e e i n g :i- if full of 
siiuik. T h " "lien<I ' who re-
porter Ir i fonuation could ipiote onl\ j 
quote niie \t i-e ol tlu wiiui winch 
Ke fuM* I n Sfrt> nu«l Testify in a 
M u r i l e r Cn«** 
^ainc t o I 'aJucatl i a n d \\ t, 
l o w e d s t i l l H e r e . 
I . 
' > KKLLOUS 
• ; - I A ! 
. :rrt Fr 
Pa.'.II'-: 
run* I l ing slii full ol 
Han.-
,raa;r • ar 
fee U«'Ui 
Kot 
m 
€ • M 
. V 1 »Ih1 •y P. UI k 
EMOVED! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY \ 
T o N\'. I ^ ' i Ni.rtli F..urtli >1. 
H e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
, J S » ' . i . ( v i i " i > Uuanuiwesl . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L f c P H O N K JOO. 
i .No uu»ah • 
end no moah aha. 
•>'<» n.au, aiu't \ 
• •ke — 
In an: — 
mighty 
l>r I 
tun 
;oo< I 
.eon a i i 1. 
I" . adel| 1 
w an'> I »i v 
f l et low 
tianufa''-
. ha5" bt en 
and re pott a 
ne estimate of 
kind of gfHHIs 
fn in the fat t 
for over $1,000 worth 
tak^n here. Dr. l.ipp-
f this 
obta im 
luann 
who 
etc. 
« ' v »ev» i :iI l̂a^ 
butiiK'ss. ^oiu
the amount 
«old m:iv bi 
0>al orders 
have I H-m 
tnnn is this year lntro«luciug the moat 
beautiful ami artistic pictures ever 
gotten up b\ a house for advertising 
pnr|M MS. They are \erital>Ic works 
f :»rt. and iann-«f* |»e u.Kl from oil 
i i :o.v one Hut acr; l i » . 51 »*t 
•-f ' ures «*re i-f tlowvrs. T lwv 
are on t\!i i l i i t ion at- lhe \anmis 
stores. 
Kd au'l iJeorge H o w . ! ' t i t a n d j 
l\4Vers. .wituifta** to the kUiing ni |t»«ui i *. 
\Valter l lcmk- y Uiuben Ifoss, ut i*,..: 
' he ' J rand K n e r s postctlie >e\er il M ; 
days ago, tame l o the nl\ yc-ti-:- , 
• lay to evade testifyi i :^ iu tin. e \uu • 
iui^ trial tomorrow. \v 
Last t\euin'g Daniel l b oks at. 1 • \ 
frientl uaiued M> Coy arr iMd i -p» i- ' ' " 
suatle the lw«> wilne>.«e* to n turu t<» 
t*ramt Kiver.s, and . ceede I in liin!-
MiiT <ieor-_'e ll«iw< l"he Olbei ' N 
\outh escaped. Later «ieorgir I I o w . | 
eli tlisnpi^ared also, N-.it first.told M i . ; 1 1 14 • 
I M c C o y that he and his broth r le f t 
I l o keep f rom test i fy ing, and that | mi ti-
Ithev did not lutend to atteiiTTTTe trial i 
l a " . . . » I < « T tn 
; A s the\ fiatl never been sumntoipl. , 
|and tl. '-e who had came hen after j c« r 
| them had no authority to taki . r 
j hold them, they were powerless to do , _4' . :', 
anything and eousc iuent lv the wit-
i nesses left ami are now sup|»o>e«l to »nd imi 
i be somewhere in the t i l v . I M.na. 
Hook - and M i . M c C o y left for l h : 1 
< .rand Rivers tin- friornmg without v 
the witnesses. The latter stated to a 
S \ re|M.rter that he was a frieud to 
htiili famil ies, but deniretl to see I Kith 
- ;de* get justice, ar.d fi»r that reason 
wanted the witnesses to attend the 
j trial?. 
The Howel l * are the two principal 
I witnesses for the eominonwt alth, and 
. wj ihuul .llu.-IM.Ahvu x iji' ' i-.?ifi tyial will iliir* ! 
have to l«J |M>stponetl in Icf iufrely. ' ' 
Mayfieltl 
. .u-' ' and 
lie ren-
in, w of May f l e ld , was in the 
rdav afterno >n. 
iht pen artist of Kut-
e eity to lay . 
•shaw. of Boyd street, 
ik list. 
i is swelbug eon- ierably, 
i that the ferry boat "Can 
her landing acru-s at the 
Mr . F er Monta -Uf. k/t |a«t 
:ilur«la) for a short \L3tt u> b u r 
m t . Mi 4 returuid yestenlay, af-
tet^n mo pleasant atay. 
Mr . & tlee .lenk.n-. »»f 
.a in the ty visitmj. p-Ij 
friends. 
Th^J i wing p-n rai w 
lered h> tiie Kureka Literary society 
a t t h e F i r i t ward Badtist church tc-
morryw l'huraday ) evening, Jann-
ary 30j*tii T .30 o 'c lock • 
Music Choir. 
Woina^ ' - Sphesc—.Mrs, Sailie 
steel . 
Genem uJcuseion. 
lostruu ilal so lo—Mi-^ Naphro-
n ia^ la rv t> 
; W e r e the Jews more responsible 
f o r the 0|ii, jiixion than Pi late?—I>is-
cu - i o ^ j y l by W . D . Morris. 
M u a l c ^ r J i o i r . 
Jnlect r . ^ d i n g — G . Cotter. 
Emai i fc : i|i®tion Miebra t i on—Dis -
cussion^tJhJ by Mi l toa Brooks. 
V o o t f l i Mias M. 'Tandy. 
CurieB*. e f f cu f *W*cnsa ion , 
V. Tan ner. 
iety'"snould i>e able to meet 
public affairs intelligently 
with any ^rnilar organization in t i e 
uiintry. It is through societies of 
this class '*hat knowledge is di f fused 
1'th^y rneral p:.blic cdm atetl. 
A f t e r the program tlic sue iety .wi ! 
old its arterlv%election t : oil • t-rs. 
A l ! arc nost cordial ly inv ted to be 
recent a 1 paricipate in the deiibcr-
T O 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
l^atlBk'l in« Junatl au.l !-• .iil-.vl.ir- ..u nifroia 
Centrai ltalin.ud faa' Now Orleans l-jj^o'cnl 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
an*' l'adtji i. " t v Fri. .. ••• niii.- • -r I..a. , 
AUKt-iri> and -sac rra' is"" s»rli"in • baug-
•I'hf I.laii'.r-i ( '>niier*» ;»• v. n i >rlf»n« \ 
dal'y with Kxi»rt-s» Truia f"i t he Pa' 1: f<MUH 
and on Tuead^y* and >r lays .ifl^r Jam. j 
uary I. with lhe 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
|\Vill furnish you 
mXVAl AM) LKiHT. 
Rea ouable Pricaa 
nSTABLISIini) 1864.-
ni v tnir» pee la 
I'arikulars 
S. (,. MAI 11 
JOH N * ^ t 
'-ny^r A*?'-IJ M-iui 
J T. OONO's \ " 
«. A«cnnt. PaUucau 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
0KNEKAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
A.. L aVl.L T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H , K Y 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
Tire only place iu the eity e<piippe«l 
with the necessary tools to do firat-
i IJLSS carnage anil wamm work. 
Building new work a specialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
OBERT'S BEER 
1> tap Jiecoming the favor i te with the people of this c i ty. It leads all 
otheisj for the reason tuat it. is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI.U» IN HOriLKS AMI HY Till KKi. 
PADIVAII l>0TTLL\(i CO.y 
T e h 
. Bergdol l 
[•hone 101. 
S'wla IV. 
l ' ropi ietor. 
i, Selt/or Water and nil kinds 
Tenth and Mauisoi 
Orders filled ur.til 
-f Temperance Drinks. 
streets 
11 p.in 
' sr \ n e 
[i-iieral oi 
• i are i 
• isonic N o t i c e . 
/it'U N-1. will ii.-.'t-t tt>-
at 7 ;:.0 MI spiirial i-oin-
ulMiti to :u ran:' for lhe 
f'eter Travis . A i l metn-
uestetl to be prc>eut. 
Iti \ C TIU i W M. 
\ . II Cl \ 1 K Se 
O.B.STARRS W O N D E R F U L M E D I C I N E F R E E ! 
A G E N T 
I h ^ t 
Cough 
i • 
hrf n$ t-'ir \ i r.r iri-' it lut'i 
art- \ .. j ,rg ' i r il ? 
the test nay . 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
( A N D 
- wav 
ut 
rH«iJnd an: f^i.-
Star -f Pa.turah r 
p m tu ra- »; Mil 
Lily vt vh.- \\. 
pm tn farb moi vs. 
D i. B E L L ' S 
PINE JAR-HONEY 
• SUPPL IES 
1 0 7 & O U T H S E C O N D 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O EVERY M A N W H O NEEDS 
A C C N E R A L B R A C I N C UP 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T h o Greates t D i s cove r y of t h e F a m o u s 
PHYSICIANS' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , C L A O L Y SENT to all m e n w h o need 
it and wlvo wi l l wr i t e for it. 
siar of n. t 
Saturday an 
L^gonnar- ino , 
xi hanue p laxtd 
• l • 
nttd 
Mr . L A 
Me iehan l - V 
on his colore*] |sirter. a n«-w ' . \ 
terdny. T l i ep is s s|^»king 
running iul»- the third lit*, r 
atn'e tf»r bo\ w;is enu*ig 
one end, Mr Largi m«irs no • ! 
down iu a n-T-trti. uin aimv voue 
1 I'M b 1-e i.« hante ,. this house l> 
ha-a-a-nted ! ' The U>\ a e\-e» l ^ n n 
to bulge, ami he a* t » t rvd bat U in 
low. tretir-link' v - W h o *:tid it 
ii He ' > n (ann -trai^hl down 
ttH n«krrl to paid r f f . 
G - R . D R i Z I S . 
A'.l NT P>U 
Froiit Rdnk. 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
O i l on liiiu anil Rrt r .U innt * . 
f o r l . c t i n g your r f . i . l i ncc . 
T i n , S l a t e and I r o n H o o f i r . 
tJB & Tli id St. 
D Ham & Bowden, 
A-
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
^ IC^nAJi i - i . BLI.M..., L' ) '• ls^ i l x i . K ^ . 
T h e >|. Crat K« U > 
rax supt rvis<>rs mads 
t - . MM 
unty '-nai 1 <if 
•nl> 11» taiscs; 
in lhe tax i -t- . s . i \ * the Mnxtiel^ 
.Mirror. I iky mi l hi arct ly c am their j 
••ull. l l costs about to Un 
••ounty to maintain this super\is<»r 
l u x y i y . 
rid 8. v , Co. 
LOUISVILLE 
— n.v.uy and casualty o> jJSm-iiu... v m - uyTrant 
KuuUablp t.lf«" A»»«rsn.H«ic>ly. 
Humphrey A UuvU-. 
Ifewr*. Mulr A Melr, P A D U C A H 
Paducah Sir. • ItaliwayCc 
Paducab Wiu r l 
Am NaiUmal Hank. 
Hun Henry HurwU 
M w r » Qululrv A wulniey. 
Mai. Tbo« K. MOM 
S T H R R B R O S . 
R i n a i r i n r W i t c h c s . Clochs. 
H I P i l n " R G u n s . Umbrtllii, 
^ Locks, t t c . 
C o r m r Ninth »nd T r imh l f . ii«-.l iloor 
to Brc.Mt. u-. DrilK « ' o r « . 
Matil Effinger & Co 
Undirtikers and « m b « l m c r » . 
•» 1 3 0 s 
I A,ISBELL,M.D. 
r b y H i H i t n ' a n t l H a f f f o n . 
OfUoe B02 1 2 a. Seventy 8t 
Hfsi«Tpnr«! 723 8. nixth 
OfBoe Hour* T:S0 to • a . m , I t o • 
p. m., H to • p. m. 
Our sapient board ol health de 
sires to change the system of "anilary 
sewerage. Did ) o u , gentlemen, w e r 
see a system t»f saniiarv sewerage 
Come, n o w — b e honest did you ever 
-ee auv sewers at all It i* wonilered 
what particularly and peiu'.iarlv 
bright mind in our Imard of health 
evolved the idea of hoh - f r manhole 
e o\ t r » : 
Ves , the boanl of health wants 
manhole covers with hole" iu them— 
U> let gas eHt «|>e. l l tdes hi manhole 
[overs to rentier a >vttem of sanitary 
ewt rage a disease breeder—ami by 
he board of health, tot.! Whoever 
hoard of. such a th ing : 
If we have holes in our manhole 
overs, we allow- the river to run in 
one end of our sewers—but we gues-. 
we eau pump it out the o ther—so 
says the board of health. 
Holes in manhole cove rs ' How 
m a n y 
But let the board of health be ig-
norant. I t is innoteut ignorance. 
And let the mayor write more loiters 
— a n d l»e Imifihed al. l i l i e s in man-
hole covers so the sewer gn- can es-
cape ami contaminate the town, (Joe 
whiz ! And the board of health, t oo ! 
It lias lieen suggested many times 
today lhat the board of ht nlili, om-
niscient tho' it be. ( online its recom-
mendations to things it knows some-
thing at mot. Th is dofrsn't include 
I sanitary sewers. 
• 
JuMicc Br , ant held court yester-
dav In the county, and some amusing 
expri " ' l is Were k i t r U feron •oroe of 
' be lawyers. T b « writer waa f l v e n • 
few |Miinls today. 
(>ne lawyer e\< lanrtid. la all the 
a idor of Demost lnnM, " Y o u r honor, 
I ought to have made a motion t o 
"plash* this warrant\he llr«t t h i n u l " 
l ' roree« l log , he askud tho witneaa, 
" N o w . Mr. Blank, d idn ' t that dan-
gerous lira •aharkk ' your d'otvm 
« i l . f ) o u l >0|S i iN t l U l U ) f 
tig,' T h i t e is no doubt , according to 
'lie many remarkable cures j reform 
ed by l lo lauie Bh » I Balm ( B B ' 
B. ) that it h far the bes? "I'oiiic and , 
^ BIO«m| Puril ier ever mannf:u tuu <1 f 
All others pale into insi^niticam e, 
when compared with it. It pun- { 
ph-.. uleers. skill d ;"-eases. end an 
manner of IIIIMKI and -UtII ti 
u.enl>. Buy the best, and d>n. • 
throw \our money pwsy .il -ubsti- t 
tnles. I>y the long testetl a id ol 1 re-
"m'.-'ie B. B. It $ l . o o l a r j i 
I , r sale by hruggihLs. ( 
\ B A D ( " A > K CL U K P . | 
Three \tars mjo 1 contrn ti 1 
blood polsrm. 1 nptdtrd ti» •» pliN ' 
ian al oip'e and h treatunut emm ' 
ucst killing me. I employed :itr • ! ' 
ph\ '̂.ei in then went to Keritu. ky. 
I then went to Hot Springs and' r« in 
aims I twomontb.s. N o t ' - n g »et tnt I 
to cure me j*ermnnent!y. allbougli 
temporary relief g veu nn I rc-
turned homo a ru»m I v ui pliysi' dl\ 
with but h ' t l e prosi I of ever ^etling^ 
well. I was pt i unded tt> try Bo t : ^ i 
BI<HHI Balm ( B B. B . ) and to n.\ 
utter astonishment it <|uickly heal 
e>erv ulcer. /. I l l \ i 
M Mi OP 
l-or sale by all Druggist - • 
I la r« 
s o t 
tt 
HES A N O MEALS. A. S 
* HK 'the 
iko<aat inti.uninatu I., eaiiii^; ilie 
>ugh a r is cause. 
it Is not j: i e r^ ' 
f int . ' ' t cures all threat. tM-in.lii.tl 
DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
H to >041 ABSOLUTELY FREE 
arm U'tir l » t vtrv |>or'.. 
lo PERFECT MANHOOO Falur-
monula froaj all ovi-r tbe world 
r ttHJuf are sadly in n^M r>f the ncbt 
» .iijr '•> m> ii Many « u r r 
while ntanv nf rh.' r u r i are duo to 
.< r . r.i r\ous <1 • • t iL11y. It maitrrs n^t. however. 
i • ti. ::••• t still n-tninns tbur tb.-y all require 
IM,¥EDIAT£LY 
ti .• i ii< -. rij.iioik of your caae, and »•: w.U prepare 
t. Lilly adapted to your conuitiou anil ««nd 
Wi tan jelve full 3tr«-n«tti. development 
ull drains and lows, a»d restore you 
\r: •; ,r method We have thousands ul testir 
P E A O W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
Upmr*. 
I IU B SlHR. I l> 
»r»l if ud* • Ir.'l t."» 'ir<t net 17 rurt.il, .ii.l 1 li-.uk cm M*> titcl i.i !•-»- ju. 
1 linkflr t i l l r -
> hnn-tri'*t ' 
NuX; HABt>. WIWJ.. Man-b "A M* 
.1 r«, rv. 
i l«»» lul 
Lrrm f .A . ihn* » . 
i t Hirsi"-- a 
M i l 
•i it j 
. I' 
'I..WI. 
M . C O V I N G T O N . 
M E T I ; " I - M 8 , II.!.. 
The Ardmoref,; 
Thirteenth street, between 
ennsylvama avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D C . 
European $1.00 and up Humm. f v Iu., 
A m e r i c a n . $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 ' ' ' ' 
',«t I |...i» ju.tr i 
N I* . Ĵ o . 
i only i r«-ponainie 
I VI I . K . M M 
-f Jl -l-llja-i 
\ M l I I I K O A I 
F i r . t - ' las. fnnnly hotel. No Lijuor^. 
i 'onvenu-nt to car- and placet, of .uter-
•;«l. Most .-ntral lcH-ation, ami ji'.ca.-
ant boiue for tour ist , ami 8ijrhtsv9rn 
n th? city. T. M. H A L L . lTo|. 
« „ / n 
Un- and a 1 are bona llile 
tuu rriii»-aifN'r t!>i*t wt' i n 
Un..ft>%*-dK.!l .ustitutc lu 
SEXUAL AM3 NERVOUS DISEASES. li..iose S cents fur poaUtfu 
-.ed 
w ou ttit in ojr bt.- oeas 
Do not delay writliHt to 
• ry wty. t ut car > is tb' 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE., Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL 
a Urn ) 
REGARDLESS OF COST. 
We are goinK to close out all odds and ends loft from our Holiday-
stock regardless of cost, Many of the best patterns remain 
u u s o l d and wiU be slaughtered. Y ou will be sure to — 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to .buy. 
Discount on 
25 PER CENT. 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an l Fire Sets at Cost. 
* SPECIALS FOE THIS "77EEK > • 
•it-
ITS PINCH TETiSIOM 
TENSION' INDICATOR,; 
(dev ices [ o r n - - u ! a t i a f and , 
• h o w l n f the e x a c t t ins.:-"- ) i r e ] 
a l e w o l the features iVut • 
e m p h a . i t e the t u g h 
t l -a rac te r o l th.- ^ h : ' -
Send lot our eli gant H. T. 
MUk ( . 
W M I T I S I W I N C M*cm.Nf Co.,; 
cttvri.vo, o. 
• :i liiini 
1 . 
Ill la I I. 
Hi il I 
yi.r-11' — 
Hi ll Kni 'lit nn i ' " 1 II.'.|I|M-
lei 1 ; T W < !v f 1 
\ . where t iny w U.l. l l- . 
( 1 1 ' 1 i 
A 11M IT v VVI.il,. 
1 • ll f tt« 
, 1 " 1 l l ' \ 
ol 1. .1.1 
• -'.I; 1, Vtr-
h i • l.li 
. I 'li. 
2 4 H i Kb B a c k S o l i d : ca t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 75 c e n t s . 
19 C h i l d r e n ' s R o c k c r s . p l u a b S e a t a n d b a c k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s . 
3 0 L a r p o A r m R o c k e r s h i g h b a c k , l e a t h e r nc-it o n l y $ 1 58. 
O u o l o t o f P i c t u r e s , r e g u l a r p r i c e , 7 5 c , 8 5 c & $ 1 . 0 0 , o n l y 5 0 c e n t s . 
W h i t e F n a u i o l e d E r n i e s , b asa t r i m m e d , w o r t h 8 5 c , o n l y 48 c e n t ^ 
F o l i s l i e d Oitk E a s l e s . w o r t h 76c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s . \ * 
8 x 1 0 PiCtU7'0 F r a m e s , r i l t , s t e e l o r c o p p e r m o l d i n g ; , w i t h g i a a i ^ X B c * 
3 - i i i e c e Onk S u i t s . In ' e s i z e o e d a n d d r e s s e r , o n l y $ 1 4 
3 - p i e c e P a i t T f it D i v a n , - A i m C h a i r a n d S m a l l C l i n i r . o n l y $ > 2 . 0 0 
L a r g e s i z e <> S i d e b o a r d s , w o r t h $ 1 2 . 5 0 . o n l y $ 9 5 0 
IS98 ( rosconl I it vclcs i u 5 t received. C^ll and see them. 
— - is the time to have your wheel 
good shape lor spring makes of wheels repaired. 
N o fj 
put in 
i" 
mr by 
A n a t h w tawycr gavn Iitlcriuirr u , ' r i m . , I ' r o M o r l i I., 1 ' i t j i .c t t l i , 
' , V 
Ky. 
. m. r \ " l ' i 
. ̂ ..vrr • • '' i« 
! I|M fllinn.t :ti! 
. mill) j t l" ' it l". i Ir 
Mr t'li.llr. 
LouW, I... Ii*e'i 
lit.1 w.i'k or .ii niifn^ fri 
I Mr. O, K Aram 
i i 
• l i d . i -
in t f Kir an«l | 
V W. G l e a v e ^ & S e n s 
T E I . E P H O N E 2 1 7 4 1 0 B R O A U W i i t f 
M A D E 
VA'ST 
HNS ' 
A'»oiii 
T i i e 
ahout 
Report A 
ram » ai 
far liig 
indulge 
monkey 
aotLini ; 
— 1 
G r e a t C l e a r i n g S a l e ^ 
T h e Bazaar olf" (.1 
PERSONALS. 
the 
S. . 
49 
o i o u r ( S . o o , $ 1 0 . 0 0 and . 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 fine l ad i e s ' j a c k e t s 
f ° >3.914 
A l l o a r ( 1 2 . 0 0 a t i d £ i § . o o e l e -
g a n t seal p lush ca j i ea , r e a l 
lur , b r a i d a n d cut jet t r im 
m i n g s . g o l o r . . 4 . 9 8 
A l l o u r ( 2 . 0 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 capes 
l o r $1 . 0 0 and 
A l l o u r 5 0 c c h i l d r e n ' s v e r y 
h e a v y fleece - l i n e d un i ou 
suits , a l l s i zes , g o lor 
A l l o l our l ad i e s ' fine w o o l 
s h r u n k $ 2 . 0 0 u n i o n suits g o 
lor 
A l l our b e a u t i f u l b r o cade s i lk 
a n d sat in sk ir ts , t l iat so ld 
a l l season tor $ 1 0 . 0 0 and 
$12 . 0 0 , our p r i c e th is sale. 
f t v * and 
^kli our h e a v y f a n c y n o v e l t y 
sk i r t s , r egu la r p r i ce $7 v 
a n d fct.oo. th is sale 
much 
A h a n d s o m e set r ing w ortl i f 1 5 0 
f r e e w i th e\ c r y purchase ol $ 5 . 0 0 
or more . 
Don't Mistake the Place. 
T o m a k e r o o m for our n e w spr ing 
s tock , a l l w i n t e r g o o d s g o at just 
one -ha l f o l the r egu la r prices. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our v e r y f iue felt $1 .5 0 
and ( i . o o w a l k i n g hats aud 
sa i lors g o iu this sale for 
50c and $ 
A n ice lot o l f ine \e lvet T a i n 
O 'S l i a i i t e r s , we l l wo r th ; s c 
g o in this sale at 15 
A I I our f .V ' o a n d f ^ . u o hand 
some t r i m m e d bats g o in 
this sals lor f i . y > and 2.<s> 
A l l our $ s . o o a m l $ i i>."ot>eau 
t i fu l v e l v e t pattern hats 
r ih l y t r i m m e d in leathers 
g o at oue pr ice .1 V s 
A l l ot our $.\o.> and <x> 
Fre i icT iH. i r r swttchrc jjn f o r — 
f i . , > , a n d 1. 
A l l otir 11. so mi i tches a t . . . • 
A CHILD-WIFE. 
....215 Broadway. 
1 N e w 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Incandescent lainp'glolies 
for system fo r sale at M 1 
Drugs tore . 
suitable 
'hereon's 
tf 
A l w a y s on the lookout f o r the new-
est, we have purchased a lot of striped 
sstins, in wide and narrow stripes, 
the latest fad for skirts and wajsts. 
F r i c e , $1.10 jier yard . 
E m b r o i d e r y 
W e have o|ieoed our importation of 
Hamburg , nainsook aud Swiss e«lg-
ings and insertions. A lways in the 
lesd in tlieie goisls, we have outdone 
sll previous e f forts . W e ask you to 
ins|iect our lines snd see the new and 
novel designs. 
Dr. Kaub's... 
Egg White Soap 
W e have for sale this soap, which 
has been extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines. Pr ice . 25c per 
box—three cakes to the l iox. 
O f f i c e r s Ins t i i l l cJ . 
T h e Knights aud l ,ad ie » 'o f Honor 
last night installed of f icer- . a» f, I 
lows: Proc tor . J . i l . Fu l l e r ; past 
proctor, C. 1' M, (. ' lam: v i i c proctor 
Miss l . i l l ie Harr ison; financial 
I t a ry , J . (J. Sw i l xe r ; t i .asurer , Mr -
M . ' j . Mct ' la in ; -chaplain M l * M. 
J. Swi lzer : cuide. K. Hial iuuclltr 
• guard. J . N . l i am- . ' i i 
Hamburg lull herring, dill pickle 
I iu center. t * o for be. cheaper thau 
i ever sold before, at Bockmon ' i . 
| Phone 2b'.1. 
F i v e New Pe t i t i ons . 
Plain C i ty lodge met last ni^ht. 
aud Mr . A l K Ynuli!! * a s elected 
senior deacon and Mr . W . C. Botthig 
junior deacon. F ive JK-Illious were 
j received. 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
1 I Kittle 10c V ass aline ,'«.• 
gallon He inz Dill P i ck e l s . . . 30c 
W e Have Secured the Sale 
o l the f a m o u s 
•J lb. packages Boiled Oats. T '._.<•. 
1 lb. Dried F igs , T ' t c . 
1 lb. Dates 7 ' « c . 
1 bu. fresh Meal tOi . 
I doz . nice P i g ' s Keel . . . - • •. 
1 pt. In.ttle choice Ke tchup, . . 15c. 
1 lb. pure Maple Sugar. 1 - ' i f . 
Oranges per d. iz. . 15 to liOc 
I L . R A M W r u . 
Pbone M9. 12 1 S. Second st. 
H i c k o r y S t o v e v v o o d . 
Te lephone N o . 'J f,,r a nice two 
horse l<»ad del ivered promptly. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke aud 
K im C o . . E . E . Bell. tf. 
K a r l y E v e n i n g l t i i n . 
T b e wall at C i t y Physic ian Kiver 
office on South F i f t h street was izrnt-
e.1 by a blaze f rom tbe grate about 
seven o ' c l o ck last night. T h e fire 
department was called out. but its 
services were unnecessary. 
S t r a y e d o r S t o l e n . 
O n e while setter bird dog , both 
ears black aud big black s| ot on t:is 
I hip. A reasonable reward will Ije 
given for his return. 
T . B SAM.KBS , 32H B roadway . 
You are cordial ly invited to inves-
t igate the superior merits of the 
Cresco. W e shall tske pleasure in 
expls ining to you wherein it excels 
a l l o ld-style corsets. 
T h e Cresco contains the only 
and really valuable improvement ap-
plied to coraels in twenty years. 
A combira l ion of comfort and 
economy . W e s r it. snd it wins you. 
Once woo. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the «ale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and comforts advertised 
last week. 
There can ' t lie anything made for 
five cents better than the l„ innwooil 
c igar. I t is home enterprise. Cal 
lor i t . tf 
L.B. OGiLVIE & CO. 
COAL, COAL! 
W h y buy coal ti isl is half dirt and 
« w s lack .when you ran buy g o o d , nice, 
clean coal , f r ee of dirt and alack for 
9 cents per bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and rel iable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. W e also have and always keep 
tbe best 2r.d i>ool P i t tsburgh coal. 
Neve r buy the common grades. A l so 
all sizes of the best Anthrac i te and 
Virg in ia Smithing coal. 
ST. BKKNARD COAL C<». 
12 > Broadway . 
11 <11 m Telephone N o . 
Dispatcher J. B. A lvey 
an k l i f t . 
Mr . C . A IA>U, of New Yo rk , 
the Palmer. 
'ou IK ii ui a II N . W . Clark 
better today. 
Cep t . Robert K. L ee , of Memphis, 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr. J. H . Mann has returned 
fcom Memphis. 
Mrs. t »us Beyer has returned from 
K.jual ity, Va. 
T h e Medical society meets tonight 
witti Dr . J. t i . Brooks. 
Mr . A . E. Kiustein left at noon for 
St. Louis, ou business. 
Co l . C . 11 Webb , of Suiithlaud 
was in the city yesterday. 
Mr . I I . 11 art it ami little son left 
this morning for Louisvi l le. , 
Mrs lien J. Bill ings and sister 
have returned from a visit to Murray . 
Mi - * f lat t ie Luckuian has returned 
to Beutou after a visit to fr iends. 
~ \ vl/.Hiiaito t i . B . Davis left this 
morning for Norton ville on business, 
Mr John Laud rum. of May held, 
passed thn ugh the city today en 
route to Louisvi l le. 
Mrs. Joseph Y . Johnson, of Gal 
vestou, T e x . , is visiting Capt. J . I I 
Johuson ami family. 
Miss Georg ia Warren, of Kv«ns-
vil le. arrivt.il today ou a visit to Miss 
Clara Thompson. 
Mrs. L izz ie O ' K e e f returued yes-
terday f rom Memphis where she ha> 
beeu ou a visit to fr iends. 
Mrs. Henry , tbe venerable mother-
in-law of 'S.|iiire l l o o k . is danger, 
ously ill at her home ou North Ninth. 
Misses Kdith ami Kate Wartield. 
of Kl izabethtown, are guests of their 
brother, M r . Geo r g e War l ie ld . 
Dr. Marmaduke 'Di l lon left this 
mon ing for Ncjv Orleans on a two 
weeks' visit be fore go ing to St. Louis 
to practice. 
Mrs. W i l l G ray entertained at 
cards at her home ou North F i f t h 
street last night. A large crowi 
spent an enjoyable evening. 
Mr . M . K. Cooper , of Kvansvi l le, 
af ter a visit to her daughter. M i s 
Finis Brown, left at noou for Mur-
pbreysboro on a visit to another 
daughter. 
Thanks are due Miss A lma Graves, 
Mr. W . T . Green, Pro f . Hobson 
orchestra and others who furnished 
good music at the cineographie 
ler tain me nt last evening. 
THE COUNCIL 
C a l l e d t o M e e t in S p e c i a l Ses-
luno r r ow —To 
m o a t e d 
T a k e t p t h e L o r -
I r o n JMatter . 
Mavor Lang has called a meeting 
of the council for tomorrow night, to 
lake some action on the corrugated 
iron buddings a numlterof [>eoplc tic-
si re to erect inside the fire-limits. 
T h e matter was re ferred at the last 
meeting, and there is considerable in-
terest manifested in it. Messrs. 
Loeb A Bloom dosire to erect a sub-
stantial building of the material on 
First street, which would be a vast 
improvement over the houses located 
there. 
C i t y At torney L ight foot says th 
council cannot by ordinance make a 
si«ecial concession in these cases 
without re|M>aling the entire tire 
limits ordinance, but some of the 
councilmen do not agree with him. 
But whatever action the council 
take, in every instance where a re-
'|UC"*t has been made to erect these 
houses, they would he a decided im-
provement over tbe ones now on tbe 
respective sites. 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES 
MORTON'S O P E R A H O U S E 
w. t:. T. 
Ti ie W . C . T . t . » 
day alteriioon at 3 o 
lecture r.sim of tbe 
Presbyterian church 
I . 
II meet T l iurs-
clock in the 
Cumber land 
Matters of in 
N i i e o-anges, 10c. |ier doz . 
l'W(k|Miund can Mocha and .lava, 
f fee 50c. • 
P i t ted cherries, very f ancy : try 
tbeui at 25c per can. 
E v e n thing else equally low. 
ED Jours , 
tf T b e Cash Grocer . 
.MA If It I M . I r O I l A Y . 
I l l t e r ea t i n i r Case tu l i l t ' P o l i c e , 
C o u r t T m U y — J u i l t f e l l . t r -
r l s P r e s i d e s . 
F inn H a m i l t o n F i n e d Kcr \ss.„ikt* 
iiiir I l l s H o l b e r l o - l j i w 
O t h e r t uses. 
B O N D S ' 
R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D AND CO. 'RT 
4 There was an interesting c i » e the police court lot lav. Judge pro U 
Hair is presitling. 
Finn Hamilton, a j o u t h who 
pears to be about years oh 
charged with striking his motbei 
law. Mrs. Andy Brannon. Dar tag 
the progress (»f the trial, it <!evelop®d 
that the sma'l girl in short dresses, 
.Mrs. Brsnnon's daughter Ne l l i e , I f 
Hamilton's wi fe . H e waw married 
to her three weeks ago yesterday. 
Mrs. Branuon swore that H 
UJU struck her, end f b e bed a 
wound on the right side of her ft 
She alleged Hamilton came 
drunk, snd also cursed and 
tu*r. Hamilton denied the 
aud claimed Mrs. Brannon 
want hi in to live with b i l gfrl 
and he le/t the night beforc 
aocount, but she senr^Ktr 
night just to have him around. 
She swore that lie did 
antt her daughter said she 
scuttle, and when she went i 
room, found her mother 's face bl 
ing. 
It was then learned that the ^ r I 
was Hami l ton 's wife, and her teed-
inony was exc luded. 
T h e court said the evidence we* 
against Hami l ton, and lined him $10. 
Judge Harns also gave him some 
excellent advice, and remarked that 
while the legislature was cnactiug 
laws to prevent first cousins marrying 
it ought to pass one preventing girls 
under 20 years marry ing under any 
circumstances, parents* couscut or no 
jmrents' consent. 
T b e chiltl wi fe in conference with 
attorneys then said that she was 
afraid her husband would kill her, 
and Prosecut ing At torney Campbel l 
suggested to the court that a peat, 
warrant be forth with issued, and the 
wife stood up to swear one out, but 
Judge Harris, after some considera-
tion. decided to simply recognize 
Hamilton to keep the peace toward-
his wife, the Baunon family and all 
other good citizens for twelve months, 
the recognizance !»eing fixed at 
$200. 
Hamilton was very indignant, and 
after court declared that he did not 
•strike Mrs. Brannon. but that A n d y 
Brannon, her husband, did it. U c 
exhibited blue and swollen marks on 
his arm where Mrs . Brannon bad 
struck him m: l i a poker, but during 
her teatimot \ she denied str ikiugbun 
at all. 
It was a ve ry peculiar case, and 
there ev ident ly some false swear-
ing somewhere 1 
lteulah Wilson was charged w ^ h 
using profane language at 
Bel l 's establishment at the nnear bJy 
bour of o"' I.M-k this morning, ind 
w i s li tie4 ?ttt4 e«ste»-
Wal ter N a n l , a tal l .yel low darkey, 
was charged with striking his w fe . 
who was in court w ith a small l o J*. 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
t e r 
F i l t e r s 
a d v e r t 
Former pr i ce . 
' " T T U P M O N T 
- Goods deli 
BtO 
• 75c per liox 
t o sny part 
e i t y . 
INNOCENT FARMERS 
I f C a u g b t o i l S u u d a y 
P e y 
T h e y I I m l t o 
This Hs^)>v Dste in N i M t y - K i g b t 
our prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all i e cot and ball tbe cbespe«t 
goods ie town. Tbia statement Ie 
noeeiptN boast jus to t r e e t e s " r u e . 
Y o e always k u o ^ u s strictly 
wben you read it 111 4 , T J I K 8 I » 
T b s glad New Vee r b r i e f s us good 
cheer with proajiects bright for al l . 
Progression's train with golden gain 
comes nt.protections caH—with bless 
inga sure for rich aud poor through 
out our glorious land and a just re-
wan I f o r duty done by every wil l ing 
baud. But to the point, we wish 
to Ul l a few things somtwhat person-
al. In prices we' l l produce s crash 
and show you how to save your cash 
Our Dry Goods must l»e sold al once 
for less than cost. N o w here's your 
chance tq guard yourself against 
a cold with the ekea{»est woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise |)eoi"le 
use in Gaiter, Lace and Button, and 
every |»air is sure to wear that you 
will put your fjK»t in. Our Linens 
from the Ktuerald isle ne'er fail to 
make fair women smile, del ighted 
with these Fabrics grand from ancient 
F.riu's classic land. Before this 
greeting we Mould eud an invitation 
we'll extend to men and women great 
anil small to g ive John Dorian a call 
for Shirts ami Dresses, Hose and 
HiK-k^ at prices down to bottom rock* 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sute to have our heartfelt tj»auk-
very d ime,toda>. 
Wiic.t is more essent ia l 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Fi l ters wi l l 
make impure w a t e r as 
r and sparkling as spring 
Every family should have 
one. E v e r y Filter tes ted before 
l eav ing our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
a -
pure 
water. 
or any other time, 
feel ing* ever bleu.I with 
hand for every f r i e n d " 
New \ ear to every one. 
eat wid i of 
i t developed yesterday that u 
shrewd bunco game has been prac-
tice*! for several weeks out on the 
Cairo road, on the outskirts of the 
c i ty. I l was disclosed by the chance 
remark nf a farmer of the lower part 
t f the county , who in formed a mem-
ber of the firm of Kll is, l iut jy & 
Phil l ips yesterday, in response to an 
inquiry as to why he d idn ' t t o m e to j and value great for 
the c i l y ' o f t ener , that he d idu ' t like 
to have to pay every time he re-
mained over Sunday. 
The modus operandi of the confi-
dence man was to stop farmers at 
the edge of the city on Sundays, and 
demand $."> of them, claiming that 
they were violating the Sunday law 
l>y leaving the city on Sunday. Fai l-
ing to put up the collateral, each w»s 
told he would Ik: brought to ja i l . 
Needless to say, the unsopbistocaled 
readily paid over Ihe money rather 
than turn back, ihinkiug the man 
w as an otlicer. 
T h e farmer who tirst gave the 
thing away informed the gentleman 
in question thai several of his neigh-
bors hail been rohbed iu the same 
way. and doubtless many he knew-
notbing about had also been victims 
of the extort ion. 
Whoever the shrewd bunco man is, 
bis game is now up, ami should he 
caugbt, he will doubtless ge l a long 
term in tbe |>enitentiary for bis rob-
berv. 
And as our 
a heart and 
and a bright 
is the earn-
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A D W A V P A D U C A H KY 
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A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
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MANHOLES 
A n i l l l i e H o a r d o f H e a l t h ' ) ) 
( i f T h e m . 
T h e i r A p p a r e n t o t i i e e t in u 
i n g P e r f o r a t e d C a p * . 
1 l ea 
Friday e v e n i n g , J a n . 2 1 s t , ' 9 8 . 
TS* I . I d New Yr,k 
jMliss Francis of Yale" 
terest f rom the Union Signal will be 
discussed. A l l cordia l ly invited. 
nr "i.,n Th 
I ) r . Kdwards , Kar. Kye , Nose a 
Throat Special ist, Paducah. K y . 
l>«kafncsJ« C a n n o t Be < u r ed 
My li.rjil AnpltcAtlous A* »hf> .wfiu-.t r-
tli«^.ti«l iN»rtloii of tb«|pif l »!• If i-
ivm aiidnlhrrsuf rqual tmnw n 
lletler than C'h irle_\ - Autrt." 
Funnier than">Ty Friend from India 
Wres —}i <».. rue v", An<| }t,c Hruls g. ti s«!i 
Ttendtv morning .n Van Cnllii » lKKik »|r>rr 
C O I ( I ) I A C T X I K Y 
T h e Scen f l o f a B u r g l H r y L a s t 
N i g h t . 
T l i l eves entered the co rdsgs facto-
r y last night and broke open a chest 
Coritnlning a large quant i f y of locks 
knobs, tri#l4, q to . , and stole a great 
many of the article*. 
T b e theft was repor ted 'he po-
l ice this morning, but there was no 
I by which tbey mi^bt be trarsd 
it.liAm-it \I>U IMW a rumiltiiit I-MRI I r 
li*-»rlii/ .in«l wben U I- •milrfiv rl«i 
tlxafn- -t IN tb» rv^tiO. iftri.t iinl^-N th^ iiitl 
mailoo rAn it.1- ii»k<-ri t nn.l t hit tulw r^towd 
Vi« lt« normal r..n.l|iln, hfiir hK v»ui 
mroytHl fort-vrr nin«- CHM** <>ni nf ten wri* 
• aukhtI bv i-.tiJtrfl. «hl<'h is n 'flnnii lue in In 
fla'rwl «*ondltlnD "f tli» rn:i «nrT»c»»i«. 
Wf will KIN»* Ou»- H a>ir, i ft. : .»r> ruraity 
of s. i, oi- i y • latarrh thwi < ail 
not hfi rur«l hy Halls ratarrb Ciirr. Srod 
for circular.-., f r ^ 
F. J enrm A < >• i o 
Sold by I>niK<lr<l̂ , 7V 
Ha l lFami ly I'll]- art" th* bent. 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CIS. BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v e l i i l l C o a l Co . 
a r e s e l l i n g : P i t U l m r i r r o a l Ht 
eivrlit r e n t s a l »ush« ' l . T h e c a s h 
mus t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
t f C a i n p b e l J - M i l l v e l i i l l C o a l C o . 
N i g b t F o r e m a n K e s i g n s . 
Mr . H . T l l a l l , night foreman of 
tbe I l l inois Central round house, has 
re«i^ne<I an<l l»een succeeded by Mr 
Harris. 
ICM tO 
(«rtM)in. 
Mr . J . S W in f r e y , the well known 
pilot, aged and Mis^ V i d e Ab l e 
of Tennessee, will be married tonight 
by Rev . \\ . K Cave . 
T h e wedding will he quite a novel 
one, the bride coming here to marry 
the g room, rather reversing the usual 
order of things. 
1 L L M . I T T l t A D K 
In W l i i N k a y G e t s L e s l i e l\ ni^l i i 
lnt<» T r o u b l e . 
Deputy I " . S. Marshal La Rue ar 
rived at 2 o 'c lock thb morning with 
Ix>slie K night a young man of Putts-
vil le. Graves county , t liarged with il-
licit whiskey sel l ing. 
Kn i gh t ctunes of a good family 
but there are two indictments of sim-
ilar nature against hiin in Mayl ie ld. 
Th is afternoon lie was taken before 
S. Commissioner Puayear for pre-
liminary hearing at 3 o 'c lock and will 
probably be released on bond. 
N e u K m b r o l i l e r y and 
B l e a c h e d D o m e s t i c Hale. 
Thursday , Fr iday an<l Saturday 
wr will place our entire stock of new 
-pring embroideries on the ceuter 
(»uliter. W e will also place on the 
counter I/oifsdale autl IIo|ie Finish 
bleached domestic. With every yard 
of embro idery you purchase you can 
buy the same number of yards of do-
mestic at five cents per yard . H e 
guarantee the price on embroidery to 
lie the lowest, T l n V i s a rare chance 
to secure j o u r spring domestic nnd 
nea r I embro ide r y under the usual price. 
Keooml and Washington. O n l y l R r r o e v b t r , Thursday, Fr iday and 
$2 AO per week for all. Inqui re P a - f s a urday on ly . 
U a n k i o g C o . 17J*| K t i r , D IPFL I A W i t i r t . ' 
A l m o s t MiiNpciKls Bu.iinesN. 
T h e heavy rain of today,es|»tcially 
this a f icrnoon. ilootled u»any of the 
streets and gutters, and /great ly re-
tarded business and trafllc. 
I l l icit m e n Mild K x p r e s s D r i v e r s . 
Four rtHim house ami llnest small 
stable in c i ty , four stalls and room 
l o r hack ; waul good renter ; 
Considerable comment was 
on the streets today relative t 
board of health's rccommcn 
that perforated caps be subst 
for solid covers to the manbol 
the sewerage system. A H tht 
tors that were seen laughed :C[ 
an idea, a* absurd, as well as nc-
nance to the l ical t l to f the com mi-
ty. 
Mayor Lang was seen and - ted 
to a reporter that he underto. : ihe 
object was to allow sewer ga^ in es-
ape. sc< the sewerage system v, uld 
not be ' -b lown u p . " 
'uTlre j>resf!.rU plans and spet ic « -
foi solitl t a p s , " said the 
mayor " a n d if any change »li lltl 
U» made, it tVoukl be at the t \ j . nsc 
of the c i ty. T h e sewerage tem 
provides ample protection to p m e n t 
any sewerage gas f rom es« ;:i2 in 
residences <»r business house-1. »ut 
the board of health seems to wnnt us 
to pile up the caps now u-ed, and ib-
stitute those witb holes in then; I 
asked for time, and have written to 
Memphis a-king the board t f health 
there what the advantages or disad-
vantages the respective kinds of »ps 
are I think their opinion will per-
haps satisfy the local b o a r d . " 
Tho-mayor tlitl uot express a posi-
tive opinion on the subject , but stated 
that when the system is complete*!, it 
will !»e necessary to keep it clean by 
run/iing a 4 ' s w a b " through the | j>es 
from one manhole to the other. 
l it is, he thought, would be sutllc-
ient to prevent the accumulation of 
sewer gas. T h e ret omendation of 
the iKiard seems to a great many the 
height of f o l l y . 
"MISS FRANCIS OF YALE.' 
l i e laaughi i iK Success at M o r t o 
F r l d a v N i g h t . 
T h e first presentation in this r ity 
of " M i s s Francis of Y a l e , " next 
Fr iday night at the opera hoi^Se. will 
l»e looked forward to with no little 
anticipation. Th i s comedy is f rom 
the pen of Michael M< rton, and hes 
coretl one of the iiuwt genuine sue-
:esses of the season. T h e company 
eeently concluded a highly interest-
ing engagement at the Manhattan 
theater. N e w Y o r k , where it is was 
enthusiastically received by l{oth 
press and public. 
WAXES WARM. 
C o n t e s t K o r S u p i - r i n t e u d e n t 
E l e c t r i c l ' l a n t . 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
116 South Kourtli^Htreel j 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all the courts 
l i s South Fourth St., P u«i t v n, 
DR. 0. A. AMQSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
1 ' H ' i M t M A I ' l ' K V t ' H t N t i l V K S T t> A l l . O R K I s 
W . S . C R E I F 
TcleftlMine Nti 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
IVh-j.ti 
ut 
Airv-iit for the tiigtiest \ ' of U:,-yele« . i i .- 'r . We ar * orepare. l to o i ler 
INKS l i l w r a j lur S & D . l i O Ikin ' t laU k i M o s l S4S.1W O v . r I a a d . a a d K o « b } . 
- heat on l l ie msraet , pret-ie-t . h e e l made fiolit fs l l to w— nnr Mas of 
whee l , be fo re h - i j m ? » > »r , . the only . i r l u s l v . JHoyrls hons. Is lhs c i ty. 
f o m p l e t e repair ahov I ' r w ridins school to those buying w l i w l « Troni a i 
Don't fail to . all rememln-r the plai-e, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1-iS ami 12 N ' • 1 
W. R. C L E M E N T , M . D , Ph. G. 
B e c o m i n g I n t c r c s t i n g - • Man v 
A p p l i c a n t s . 
T h e contest OVCT the sujjerinten-
d e n c y o f tbe municipal electric light 
plant waxes warmer and warmer an I 
warmer as the day - g o by. and there 
u t - are now al»out a dozeu applicants for 
the position, which pays well an 
does not require uiu< b work. 
Soma of the applicants are, Mr 
ard : Davis, a brother of Superiulendent 
the | David, whose resignation was re-
ion U-eived Monday . Superintendent Shel- } ' r t : u l '1 thorough att* ution yr 
tetl | ton ot Metropolis Har rv Wallat e. 1 to ail . ase^. 
o i l John Aust in . Joe Washington, ( 'has. (Vouchers for juerterly paymout 
oc- jScbinaus, G . Ho f l i ch . aud other- |tensions carefnlLv atiended to. 
Otlb e , 711 South I hir I street. 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
i Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
icb in Paducah. while sever a 
e Icat ions, it i - understocxl. 
more appli-
are to come 
from a distance-
T h e light committee of the eouncil 
has the appointment uf the superin-
tendent, and it is umlerstootl some t>f 
them art for Mr . Davis , while others 
of tbe committee have not signif ied a | 
choice. Messrs. K/.ell. Clark -end 
Ell iott compose the committee. ! 
W h o will secure the place 
is therefore a mutter of conjecture . 
It seems the desire of the council , 
[however, and of the committee, to 
I get a com}>etent-man.- and one wlio 
j lives in Petlucah. 
A local clectriciau has suggestetl a > 
capital plan by win. h Supt. I)a\is* 
successor might be selected. 
Th i s would insure u»e bent inau for j 
the place aud nt the same time p r e - ' 
elude any occasion for couij>laint at 
the -e lect ion. 
His plan is to semi to some e l c -
trical col lege for a list of <|uestiont;. [ 
and have a written examination of all 
the candidates «ome day al the c i ty j _ 
hall, all to answer the same list of j 
<|iu**tion- in the presence of the com- a 
miltee. The answers would then be 
forwarded to the col lege ami the one 
answering best would receive the 
highest percentage and receive the 
ep|M>intmcnt. 
M a y o r Lang stated to a reporter 
that he deemed the idea a good one, ¥ r . 
W O O D W O O D 
D o you waul the best. It can be 
I found at Ten th and Tr imb le . Dr 
and green hiekory blocks for liealin 
stoves. T r y one order. 
N o r t h En4 W o o d Y a r < T ~ 
Owing to the inconvenience occa-
sioned by! the Repairs thatfare being 
done in the store, our 
Inventory 
Clearing Sale 
could not bo satisfactorily conducted 
as originally planned, to begin on tbe 
lOtb of the month. I n consequence of 
this hindrance wo will r u n this great 
cut sa!e beginning 
\ 1 o u t 
fly M u I .SSI I 
.nn.rr l * I-1" 
I . L i ' 1 * ! 
A w a r d e d 
H i ? he st H o n o r s W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
tJold M e d a l . M l d w I n U r F a i r . 
o a 
aud thought if carrie«f 
result in the ap|K)intnu 
man, ami leave little " I 
faction. 
out it would 
ut of the best 
n o dissatis-
HYMENEAL ECHOLS. 
W a l t e r s 
M i s sou r i 
a v , 
24th. 
i w r Hnwr l s n i i h - C M M i 
Ciwt'ly Cathartic, curt' • ori«tiMtion fori 
tDr.r* If V C.C ral>, drycclau prfund 
CREAM 
BAKING 
I H D 1 R 
Mr. Hal Walters, l>ook keeper for 
Fr iedman, K e i l e i ' A Co. , was marrietl 
last evening to Miss Lula Kudol(4i at 
C h a r l e s t o n , M o . 
A reception was given last evening 
at the residence of the bride at F i f th 
and Jackson streets, in honor of the 
marriage of Miss Mauth* lienson and 
Mr. Hen Col lorn, whose elopement 
to Metropol is was chronicled in yes-
terday s paj»er. 
M a n y forrnur 10c Smokers 
However, during: the time between 
r o w and the 24th everything in this 
store will he sold at sacrificing prices. 
HARBOUR'S 
Oil North Third Street. 
Just Back of WallerStein's. 
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